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~TABLISHED 1884 

BERKSHIBE'-::.WELcH 
The Democrat is in receipt,' of 

"~pouncement of Ihe marrla~~:" of ' 
A member of tl\~ comml'ttee Inform-! Wayne young man, Mr. Ulslie !,,;'ndrew 

,<ad us I'ast evening that the contracti son or, Ju'~ge and Mr~. "A, A. 
with a geologist is made' and to Miss Georgie El1zabeth 
and that he is to 00 here this daughter or Mr. and Mrs BenJamlri 
to begin his !>robe to learic. what He'rshey Berkshire of Kansas" ,pIty, 
beneath- us~accordjng to the signs l Miksouri. The marriage ,was' solum .. 
that he io supposed to be able to nh~ed Thursday, June 26,' 1924. Rev. 

The committee member' teU~ usl Chlarles R. Nesbit performing the 
tliat they have leases assured fori E<i~vlce. 
more than 15,000 aCres; b'ut that few! '''From the R'ansas City Stat's"story 
who have had leases made but theyi, of 'the jVedding we learn' th'at only 
have not yet been in to sign them,' imtnediate families and close! friends 
and this is a necessary thing, In order' wel'e present. 'The' bride's 
that the committee may know the ex-' gave her in marriage. The, bride was 
tent of the territory to be contracted gowned in white crepe Roma' with a 
for exploring. Members of the com- yoke of rose point lace. Her gown 
mittee have given much: time and was embroldereed in pearlS and a 
they ask that those whO have not slidrt train reU 'fr~m a bow of white 
compteted their contract kindly ob- crepe at, the left side and was finlsh-

~ f;erve the anniversary of the slanlng ed In a band of rQse point lace. Her 
Q[ the DecIo.ratlon bf Independence by sho'rt Engl'lsh "veil of tulle was ar
"Ignlng their leanes. rarJged in a head dress of ro~q, polnt 

When this survey Is c6mpleted It lac~ and was held with a stfand .,f 
wilt soon be known whether Or not re~rls. She carried a shower boquet 
the prospect Is tempting to any con- bride's ~oses. lilUes of the, yan~y 
cern that is equipped fOr drmlng. and gypsophllo. The only atteridarits 
The leases are so d~awn, we are told, werel 'the flower girls, 'Joseph'hle 
tb" t tbey-----be:coDle-xold_~ 

upon promptly-so there can be .'10 

land owner tied, UP by a waiting game. 
Let us hOpe for the best; 'and If the 
reported does not Indicate oil, we stilI 
h",' I' the best farming country 
()n earth. 

HISTORIC OOCUMEIIo'T 
AND PICTURE 

~ 

the ribbon bearers, Nancy Neil John
son and Jane MontgomeryI' They 
wore trocks of brgandie In' 
ehades.' ~ 

A small reception was held 'fol1ow-
Ing the ceremony. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Welch I'eft for 

At the Mines Jewelry stdre visitors 
rot w~e tomorr~w ~a* ~ee ~ne of , 
the best pictures 9f ~~g'f wa~hln,g-I Mlhine"ot:a. 
ton ever printed trom an' engraving: Wayne friends ,o( Leslie will 
It has much valu~ no~, »e,cause oll,ly, ' wishing himself and ~ife ~ 
a limited number' were printed and life. ' 
the pl'ate then destroye:d~ :Mr.: 
tens us that he hail KnowJi t'his 
for more than' 60' years, and tliat' it 
and the rew others p~!nted froin thel 

same plate are ve~y :trM toi me.' If he' 
cared to name a PI'ice for 'It, the en-' 
graving would not be h~re long, iva' 
yenture to say. 

He arso- has, af tlie' store' for ex
hibition" an 'old' and' tlm~rCd' eOj>!": 
the' original Decl~raHon 0'( 

dence. This .wM':toaned' hlim by 
Chichester, and copies frbn\ this' 
p1ate are as rare In this ',date as 
'Picture above ,reterred' to. : They 
well' worth gOing to see. 

"I 

OBITARY MUS. JIARY BANNISTER 
Mary J. 'Collins was born" July 10, 

1~~3. in Hamilton County, Ohjp1~and 
d'warted till., life at Gordon", !'Iebr
aska, June 25, 1924. 'She was united, 

I, marriag.e to Allen Bannist~r ,J an
t?, 1851 and was the mother 

I" 
STOCK SHIPMENT8-21 c'ABs 
I Sioux City Market 

, 'Etlc Thompson, Car hogS. 
''!lheo. Larson, car hogs. 

"'"e"_'\~-'-"I I' 'Flrank' Ill. Soden, car hogs. 
, Jbhn Kay, car hogs. 
'dhas. Meyer:, car hogs. 
'Emil Baier, car hogs. 
,I I ' 

Henry Kay, car hogs. 
'Wm; Ilterman, car hogfj: 
IOSCar Reinhardt, car hdgs. 
Ben NisB'en, car hogs. 
'George Harder. car 
!~. H. KloPPing, car ! and 

, '& McPlierren, cat hOg~J 
:F\; A. Chichester, <'ai l\ogs. 
IGlldersl'eeve & Nbakcs~ two" 

cattle. 
<>"ltii:n Carlson, car hog1. 
'E: J: Erxeoon, car hOgR.1 
! George Brune. car hogs. 
, Omaha 1I18rket 
j,A. G. Wert, two cars ealtle. 

,: Her~er~ Peters, car hogr. ." 
Wm, Meyer, cnr hogs. , 
'Will Peters, two cars hogs: , ',I 

, 

I " 

Jo'e Nuss ''''rom Febru;;:;--7916 unth Jufy 
tournam'ent last week end. Joe's 1924, ltev, J.' H. Fetterolt has labored 
score was 113 for the 18 holeS which In- this community; ably' assisted bY 
with a handicap of 46 gaVEl him a net hIlt' ,vife" as' pastor of 'the 8't. ' 
67. 'H. H. Hahn and Frank Morgan L1,lthernn church, and of the 
tied ':for second with a 69 net. Hahu work accomplished' hi the little more' 

"an 85 with' it 16 'handicap and than eight years here we use the tolc 
Morgan net a 79 and had a 10 Iia~dl- lOWing figures which we asked the 
cap. 'Morgan'S 79" was, also the l:ow retIring ,p.astor to supply. These ft8"' 
grOS~ score 'fer ,tl\e' dai being just a' u:r~s tell ho,,", the community has re
singte stroke lower than 'w. C. Hun- ~ponded to the consistent effort and 
ter's 80. " 'faithful work of the pastor: ' 

On the next 'week end there wlll be The "hurch record told ora mern-
a. flag tournament. Each,pl'ayer will of 130 when he became pas-
ende'~vo'r to take his fiag' as tar as now 315 ar~ 'on the chinch 
possible with 74 strokes -plus hiS the' first communion' 96 
haftdlcap. The one making the 'most rc('~m,m"callts were present; at the 
hole. or tlia greatest distance toward AdUlt memool"s to the 
the'last hole with his strokes wIll of 265 were <received; 137 In-
win. 'Remember add your "'handicap were baptized; 63 marriages 
~o) par or 74 and play the course In the solemnized; and 65 funerals conduct-
usual way.' ed, 

The Country club course Is probably This Is 'Indeed Ii splendid record 
in the best shllpe ever just now. The the gathering together 'of those of the 
greens are wonderful and the whole .utl!.el"an faith ot this community; and 

, Is In good shape. mshy there are who regret the- de-
Sioux City 'Country club of their' pastor, and the com-

thec-locai' 

MRS. JOHN SASS DUm 
The tollowlng obituary was 

by l\:er' pastor: ' 
The -!Ieceased: was Wilhelmine 

Frlderlcke Sass, wife of John 
" She 'was born on the 15th 'day 

Aug'ust 1861, in' Meklenburg, Ger
mariy' ... .c()n 'the 28th of May, 1882, she 
entered' into holy matrimony with 
John'" Henry Sass In Oak Lawn, Illi
nois', they moved to Nebraska and set-

with 
Iy.' 

The' pastor 'has accepted a call from 
. Luthel'a~ church ,at W: Ca-rroll, 

IMlnol., .and 'regretting,' his gOing we 
wish lHm well, and congratulate the 
~;<Jarrol1 J.fturch upon the wisdom 
'With which they 'have called 'a pastor. 
No on, has y~t bOen ellgaged here as 
his succesor. ' 

CLOSING ourr THE 
, BOOTERIE STOCK 

'-'--

wedding was 
Tuesday eve~lng, Jitne, ' ' 

at'tM Salem Lutheran 
when MIGs' r~dna, Sandahl'," daughter 
of Edward, I:landahl, sr.., Will< united In 
mMi'lag;; .0 Mi .. Albin Olson of Bea
trice. son" of Mrs; Carollne Olson. ~f 

city. ltev. E,: G. Knock performed 
the ~"remony, using tbE beautiful' and 
impressiVe rlrtg c'eremony. 
, The "rhlall>arty entered tlie churcb 

to the .traills of Lohengrln's Wedding 
March. which was sung by a ladles' 
chorus, Miss Clara Johnson nr, .. lllh,,,,j 
at ,the organ; The bride was 
III m~rriage hy h~r ~ather, and was 

by Miss Ruth Bartels 
as Iifald '6f-li'ono~';' ahd 

LlUie Bark nnd' MlBs Eldna Bark as 
bridesmaids. Ma,rY Eleanor Ring and 
Vlrgir.la S9ndahl were train-bearers 
Eunice Knock, Ma-rgaret Hypse: Vivi
an Sandahl and Vivian Nelson were 
ftower girls. Waurltz Carlson acted 
as best man, and Luther HYllSe and 
Orvll'le Erickson Were ushers, says the 
Republican. , 

The bride is a young woman of 
charming pers"na-ltty~'and--Irns' 

sweet' and 'iVlnsome ways. She has 
been organist at the Salem Lutheran 
ch u'rch for the past year and a half. 

·The grOoIll Is 'a young'man of 
did character nnd has a large 
of friends here, having lived 
slnc~ a younl>; boy, and attended 
!>ubUe school here. He Is' an elec
trical engineer, being' employed by 
the Nebraska Gas & ElI'ectrlc Co., lit 
Beatrice, !oOebraska, where the 
couple wlil be,' at home to their 
'friends, after a short visit at Wausa 
an<\, with relatives here. 

Ued on a farm northwest of Wayne. Cbas. Saltzman purchased 'the stock 
Here: they 'ilv~d tor '31 years, Of the Wayne; Booterle thti first of the READY FOU TIlE CELEBBA:TION 

During these yearS they were mem- week 'Ilt We bl!.nlorupt sale, and today 'Today Is a b,uSY ,d:ay at Wayne, 
6er9 ,~f' the I!lvangelic Luth'eran Con- he "paned th~ doors te close the Bame overybodj< Is'"l:1ltflng lIned uP to do 
I1re!l~tI~nal' In, carr?lI. They' belong- 9ut at bargain prices.', Peopl'e here their share of entertlnlng tor the 
f,d tol the tounders, of that congrega" Imbw thaL" the stock 'was new and' N~tlo~al 'l>U"thday; In ,many , 
tlonL the! establillhment was fiot IlointB n~w ,buildings are springing UP, 

In the,year 1919 they retired frQm""''''''''o,,,,,'ah I:n business to have a'lot imd they' wlll thl:lve for a day. and 
their tarm and made their home In [(jjF'llack-11Ulnber goods. E. C. Peter- th~,n ,disappear.', The streets 
Wayne.' Since then they were'mem· In charge of tlie sale, I. wired tor bril1i~t lighting, 
bers ot" the 'church liortheast Ilt prcles that m'ust prove a>Bav~ " is ,bei~g put in shllP!>, 
WaYn'~' a:nytlilng In this corner· or largest crow" ever aS8elllbl'ed, 

Their married life w~s bless<!d with the stock lash!, wblcn : iirice, .',,' 
I ehlldten" 2 dying' at an early age. If pepple 'heed The' 'Ilall game; , the., • boXing, 
Her "health' began to' fall her at the 'of l'rices, an error junvl)e p~rade, th,e speakln-g, aU 
beginning of this 'year. A diagnosiS in the bills Inade one'bargaln seem looked,."!te~. 
of her ailment showed enlargement'of ~reater than"lt IS, tor the~$9.00 shoe ,mercha~ts will be open 
the liver, .Soon other ailments'devel- should have !leen quote $3,95 Instead of the, day/ ,nnd some all day, 
oped,' , of $-2,95, On I another age Is an adv-' that tllei,r places p~ business may be-

Her death came unexpectedly on telling of the' 'offering, and will he come a rest room, for any who come 
Sunday afternoon, at hal'f past two IntereRting 'to' thOse who are opp<!sed seeklna a chanc~, to rest and re-
o'cldck. 'Heart failure being the Im- to going barefooted,' tresh themselves" : 
mediate: cause,' She attained the age' The welcome ill to' all from morn-
of 62 years.-l0 months and 16 days. !IANY NiIISA:NCE TAXES, irig until the lost of the fireworks, and 

Her .death Is mourned by her h~s- GO OUT THIS MIDNiGHT the mllslc dies away lis ,the dances 
chJldren, Albert" Otto. WII- close." 
. and-.AUvi~e"L~,o_~l"""I''''_1 _Wl!!!hlngt!ln. __ '.1,uly __ ,2.-Malll"_ 

l!vlln~'-ln-€!hic:a"''--8:nd-o!1,e-'In-f_tee--tru''''-''I(o--bJ'"-tII'e-b''lH'd8 at mid- SCHROEDER-ULRICH 
near Chicago, 16 ~"-"··L',·'E',·'-, tonight1exactly thirty days aft- On Thursday"a(ternoOni-JUne' 26th, 

McAdoo, 503:4; Smith, 
(W. Va.), &7;,tinderwood.-.,~~"'i",'l>!!Ii~' 
55; 'Glass, 28.5; Ralston,30; 
24; Ritchie, 17%; Davis of 
Saulsbury, 6; Owen,' 4; 
not votfng; ,5. Total' 1./197.5, 

I' chnf~~~ :and ., large circle of friends er the Ilew'tl'i biu"was slgned,th'" 1924. at'tou'r o'clbck Rev, Ii.' W, 
and ,acqu'alntances. ,bureau ~In~ernal revenue announ- sehroer, pastor of the Reformed Im-

The' funer"l 'servIce, were at the ced tocay, ---~- manuels ch'urch"riear WJJi8f(feillm"al-~'c~:!!:~;~''''''~:!\:11,~L'l.I,[''J:;''.'T''~IP,;I,!'C''1''''"" 
\!)va~gllcal Lutheran church north- The fol1owlpg In additloll to thoae the bonds of Iioly matrimony Mr. 
east

i
, of 'Wa:!ne:~ by Rev.' Gherke: the which automatically were d!scontln- Ulrich and Miss Ulna Schroed.r, 

pastor, ,and,' buTtal In the cemetery ued by the Signing of the bill, wilL nO,_,-,,,,u"' .. '~r or Mr: land Mrs, Conrn" 
adJoIning' the bhurch. A l'arge num- I'onge{ be' eff~ctlve after tpnlght;~- , ' near Winside, 
ber 10'f foruler 'neIghbors were in at- Telegraph I'nd telephone. message Miss Ameli" Schroeder, sister 
t<,ndlance. ' , taxes of 5 cents for messages costing the bride acted 'as bridesmaid,' 
"I' ' nqt over 60 'centaand 10 cent. tor groom was attended by Mr, . 

BEGINNING' J.AsT HALF 1\124 messages costing 50' cents or over, Schroer as groonlsman. The cer.l-
. -Th~ niiiiJ'relir day' has passed', the Adm"ibsion ' admission , , mony was 'Performed at the home of 
~It:n ',fs . gr.'a?u';)ly ",oving south, the bride with the nearest re11t-
the "days are shortening. "irenry Ulrich; 

dirks; stinettos 
brass knuckles. aiM 'taxes ou x,ray 
films 'and plates, candy, liveries, 

,garments, riding - habits, 
yachts and motor boat,s not tor trade, 
fishing ~r 'natIonal' defense, and plea
oure boats, ' . 

Jewelry ta~es" apply to'musicaf In
.trumentB, 'silver Instruments, silver 
plared lIat tdbl'eware, and oiher ar
ticles sel1ing~ for not over $30 and 
watche. noCifver $~O. 

.\ STILL AND I\IA:SII CA'PTUItED 
SherIff Gllflersleeve 'brought in a 

stili 'and' 96 gallons of m ash and Fred 
Buss frorn ,near Hoskins, ,on, whos~ 
\llace the,la~ou~, was, 'captured.Mr, 
BUBS wav.ed! examlnatlgp, ,and will 
take hi. chances with Judge of the 
district. court. His !/Ond Is filled at 
$i;oOo,'andh~ w~I,ooking for bonds-
men.;.,~daYI' , , ' , 

The prisoncr entered a pl'ea 
7u1ltt to ,tile pJiarg~ or)l\egJilL posse~, 
slon 'of intoxicating liquors, and paid 

of a ii~e of $10& as~e~sed ~Y 
Cherry. ' 1. ' 

•• ~i""":i'·"_'I, The other ~hargc' of ritanufacturfng 
\. alolo11Y, Jnd' must" \,'e' heard In ," 
ditsrlct rather than a' COUllty 
So In the,'aftehlOon a b~arlng ,,'as 
be10re JUdge'l A.,' A: WMch, who' w.as 
~onvhiced Or 1 his ,rum' and made a' 
line' 0($500 ~nd a jall 'sentence of 45 
days. The w1y' of the' transgressor Is 
e.xpens.jve in these da,..~. I • ' 

" I I' i ~'"I i,i" I I; - 1;li:~llr 

played the 

FREE REST ROOMS JULY 4th 
'T1!e' Ladle,S A'Iklilary will have a 

'free re~ room "t the old Judson 
building, lor the Iladies and children 
of the community~ July 4th. ' 

There will .a1T!d be a rest room at 
the' Cornmun'lty' house ail' day. 

The Baptist Ladles will have a free 
rest room at the Baptist chutch base-
ment. I, ' . 

~'rec re~t room 'I a~ the Arern' store 
tOt the Ia,dles., ,', ' 

Free l'adles rest! room at the Wayne 
Monument Works,! July Uh. 

who has 
Wayne, has 
Intosh tho house at the 
Pe~1 ond' 7th ~treets built ~~,',\II'''', 1'1' 
Patricli Col'eman some 
yea~s ago, an«( wilnake pOI"iji~~!'~~;.I~s 
soon after the, first of U~'~',,""',:~!",!',~:,I'l~ 
the tenant, John Massie ---!c"!~m'r,!:11-:;~' 
Ond.,~ place i~to which, 
"ults their needs. The cOI~,I:d~':I!~!I~p 
was' glvellas $4,800; 
shou1<l be ~e.l\wor~ti 

me,etlng reports of, the '~~;;;;:~~~:~ 
held at Dellv"r the, wcek h~"~", , .... , .... 
~ade by delegates D. E. 
B. W. Wright. ,They were ~"'V""!"~F\r"'I' 
talned by Charles, Bowman ~!~~91Il,!~I"'c'IH'i'I;'" 
whQ i-,~a8 here pa.rt of 
connection with the 
course. He' ,ha; .been 
nafurc study, and a 
~tudentS hilVe ~,en \liS!)ly el!:~~r~",!!j,~I;,!iH 
and !lIreatly inatl'ucted by 
ing. 



l 
I 

By Use of the,~New 
, """"" Schuyler Fountain 

,Mrs. 'Emma' I. Wnson went to Nor
f~lk' Sund'ay' morning to attend session 
of ~ Blhle stud<,mt class. 

1\.1 rci. E. G. S"mith and Miss Minni 
Mrs. Gra; and two" children Irorn Will, "ent to Sioux City Saturday 

'l "Would" like to demonstrate ~o Sioux City caDle Saturday to visit at morning and sPent tn.e day. 
you. before you .purchase, the New, the 'horne o~ Iu'r 5i::;ter, MrA. Freg Art .LYnlMU). who is e~ployed at 

, 'Sc"huyler Fountain. Brune. Oakland where, they are building a 

'SANITARY. DURABLE!, See Dr. Fl. Fl. Simmons at Fnnske's ti"e (hunch, was home for Sunda;,: a, 
JNEXP~jNSIVI;; Jewelry Store each Satu;rday and short timl}. 

Monday and get reUef from your eye Mi.'.:,;; I<:nthCl"Prouse, who was visiL-

, ~ i 

iif BAtAN C,E: 
. .··lhat '. 
t,'OU1~'TS 

'PO you Imo),;, II!~., Fl,arulUJ', tlU\l, troUbJ'es.-adv, tr. lng, with hel' cousin Miss Mary Fox, 
by cpnstantly supplying your Mg", Mrs. J. F. Jetere)': went t"o:",' Sioux retumed to her home, at Elmerson , " " '" 
"ith pure wa~r so t1l1~t they may'i H' IGH- quality pigments, and oils 

I: ' I" , • " ' 

have access' to it at at! tim!!, t1wy I City Tuesday Juorning to visit her Monday afternoon. ___ 

"Ill make !I;';('o Mi,," Allce ,Brown, who is sing- C. C. Petersen and family, motored . ' don't guarantee 'a paint that 
ing with the Chautauqua. to ,NieJ{E!rbO~l. to ~pend the week-end II N th 

2 TONS 01' PORK Mrs. I.f. MiI'IcI' from Stanton re- vsiting, his home foJ'ks, returning spreads" corers and wears ,we , ei er 
On a car load lot of ,,1](,:,1", w!'tll turn"d honte Saturday, follow,ng a Monday, morning. do low: medium and ,higher boiling 

just watpr? 'rry < it, T(,!-;t two, visit here [It the home of hcr'hrother, l\frcl. Ch[L~. Kate, after spending a - I 
bonches of shollts of about "qual C. A. GhaL" find family. few Gay;;, visiting at the homes, Mr. point Fractions in gaso ine assure su-
slze---give one the wflter as il, is 'CLOSEt'! J:<'OR VACATION-·lI!y'dell- and Mrs:P, A. Theobald, and Mr. anq p": erio,r motor fU, " el. "In hoth cases balan~ed pro.! 
supplied cOllstanliy 'Ill' the BCHm- tal office "ill be' closed the ,~c€k fol- Mrs Huff';"d, dep''lfted Friday after-

LER, and let the othor part get loj.-Ing the 4th" Pa\rons ple':~e no- lIOOI) for her home at Sioux City. port, io, ns deteqnih~ rea, I ",Ol:th. / '. 
water haphazard a8 lime is fO~lld tiC". L, n, Young.--ad,." MIRa M,lIdre<i,Ellan Johnson of "the 'I'> , h 
to bring it to them, or I~tt!).em Mrs. 1: a Don'ni" d"part~d'Salur l~o~mal ilepartment l'eft Tuesday Ifaltering the proportions' of l()w and hig er, ha

ve an unsanitary pool;'.u which kl d h hill b' " f' -' -., R"d'C 'uld 'I." to get supply, ,all"" Q.e" yq,u~ own day aCternoon for Waterbury, where mornlhg for Oa a.n were s. e" w , ,,' ~" IL-_, _'" __ '", '_ ,,,,,',oi,l,,,i,ll __ g' ,p,o,i"n,,_t ,,!ClCt!Q.D.S In _~, ----.!9wn W~. ' __ , _'" ,,,~,ecJ,,,',,' __ ',_, ~:, __ ,, __ ~ she" wlJl att~nd the funeral of Ihelr 'c'ou- <1tte~rl' th'~" weddi'ng of h~r __ ,,,,C'~' .~' C~'I-" ~--------""-~~ ... - - - - - hI d d 
jtidg~. Such te~~ h~s ~ecfl maAe, sin,Whlch waa-h~ld lItouaay, i " 'iw~~ accomp-ahledby' her : '" : , " im, pro, ',V, e., it, we would c-hange it,to a e:n e and figures prove the truth of 

statement. C~dlhle. ., 
~.ii!I'''f~''!I!,----_ ,--,-I'j-(IIl.)'--m'<lt"Il'''''gc--''',',''isiIWle!lUncither-J-&Jlo\'ali'lQ;-''al!tet'~jpend!n8--c-ltw:o'-cWW:sf--"""--'---~-f~" __ -'---L-----'--_,,,,, --Bm-Rea-C-rown:'i~soaccuratelybalancelltogive quick 

H."H. H.chlD.Ie!'!" Sl:a$ in" ~ny" wJather. burns up with such a slight 
-,Phone 62' ': ":,' adme 170- ' r~sid~~ of' carboJ: develops po~er so dependaqly and 

"11'ii ··:1 

"I 

Fortner, wante ~~r; ~~ltI!T' og 91,000 head 
1IIld ,eaa."-adv. " ",': ' th'l Omaha, mark'll durlnl\1 ,thfl'liI"e~k, 

Mrs. J. 1,. Kelley '\Vas ,! SI'uox ' J~ne J 6-21,' set a lIew high rebord fa)' 
vII1ltor Monday, g()h"~ 0>1""" In \lIS' a 'week III JUlIe, alld the, ~dge'ii>ls 
mC1"'tng, " , " ; , ' '1'!lUrsday, ~unQ 19, of 28,000 ~e~,d 

:Ur, 8n'd""1IIro.":1, :"W; 'hlhlc'raleh~' a I'oco,'d fQr a JUIjC Tal'. '"" " 
~8Rt I ... Sio'ux City 9~tU~di\Y'~ftern60hl 'tADIES' WORK AT HOME!, ::pI~';: 
.... d 8penqhe week '!i'nd! 1 ! , '~Jrit,' ~asy sewing on your machine, 

Miss Edith" Bal'ret~ andinleee Max-, Whole or "art'time, I Highest lPo.salJ 
be barrell' went: ItQ~liJnvJew IF'r1dar' bl~ prices paid, For tull Informatton 
and spent .~ couple' 01' 'dlLYS ,'lsHI' fLddrestr-I •. .Tone", Box 2, O\t'l'Y, I~Il' 

IliL II I '1'1 I I I I 'II' I, d 
.Iou relatives, , '1' I,,' !'1[S,~adY, ' ,I p, 

:f'OUNP":'A /"1~' I #!\.! ! .~are I ,Sev~ral thousand Om'aha 'aQtol.t~. 
Oalf at Wayne' Monulnlmt CO-opcl'llte<i In the "SaCety or Sorrow 
Owner can have ::;ame by, ,paying campaign. tHo' past week hy having 

'tills ad.--adv. ' , tilol!' auto lJr·cllk .. ; tc"t~d uu!le,' the 
:Urs. H~rl1lall 'k~ht;,;,kJmll dePf!,·t, (lireclioll of Jony Cavanaugh, of De

<'II aaturday mOl'Olng for Frcm<mt trplt, break expel'! in charge of the 
wbere ahe Gpont, It few "d~Ys, vlsillng c~mp"igll. 
with bel' parents; F. A. Baker lind famIly ,from New-

Ill"" Wlhna MlLtthardeBs, who was herg, Oregon, came to Wayne I'n;t 
_Joyed at the Wayne B4uuty P"rlo.r week, and 100k('11 the town and coun-

. d_rte6 !Monday mOrnIng tor ber til' over with fL view of locating, pro. 
-' Slo.GI( City wberl!,,~h~ ~ent 8; " v\ded M lounit things to hl$ 11!ldng 

........ Ji ., I' 'I" ,I"~ 'I ,: 'I" ,',; ; i, rr~,ey ,were', r~ .... m!,r clUze~s of l~jIIlra3~ 
" I '", , tJi , " ,kit, living 'nea"~IUalr, , ,:, -(I, : 'Kingston arid WI il from 

'TOll lelt, ~onday;: t9::~'~ltl 
-' ,Spokane. Wasl,jng~on, 
_like quite an ~ktbnMd: 
JIwt of th~ wor!~, , ::,'1: i 

Iii 

one ,pnd;. , 
lI!~s, 'Sarah Nettleton lett Friday 

mO~';';in'g for Des Moines. Iowa .. whel'~ 
~hf:,~JP: v1slt: her son Robert Nettle
tOll

i 
fo~ 'SO~1C : Ume; She, was accom

paniEHl nA faJ' as iSoux City by her 
dflnghtct' !'-1rs. Robert Auker. She 
"pent a few days visiting, with her 
eon' Thi'lnfis Nettleton at SiOllX City, 

W~te or ask/or 
"REP CROWN 

"'Road Ma'" 
i 1 f' 

~v~s s~ch ", ": ~r gallon that it would be a 
milli:ake ~! " " 

any 
and have as an aU-around motbr fuel. 

Drive in t~any Red Crown Service Station and,. fill up 
:With balan;ed gasoline .. You will receive' prompt at
timtion. courteou~ service and full measure of g~soline 
that is suited tJ the. needs 9f modernmo'tors and 

, P~larine motor dils that give i>rotecti~e lubrication.. 
'. " I' .' :-. 

'STANDARD OILC6MP~Y OF NEBRASKA 

II., 

:: ;i 

';1 
:! 

:1 

!> '1'1 • 
:1 

, iJi 
I ,!,I 

Fred~ LUders : who spent a 
of 'w~eks visiti,ng" with, he~ 

daughter. at Grand Island, ~eturned 
hom'eM,onda,y 'a"fternoo1i~" 

iqsinua.
no 

some com
the public service 

to the contempt 

according, an 'ovation "to 
had the capacity and 
hreak into the dens of ',_,,,c .. ,u;,,,',.,,., 

The "Dally Tech News:' now'belng 
was. LPU""",lt'O . lo~ «?m:ab,'" Technlc~l Hign 

, , , h~~ ~uP~lli:nt~d the .fonnel: 
schoOi weekly paper, Tne new 

dI!P!. i~. 01!,~ ,ot, thr,ee belpg IIublished 
by hlgb schools, the, others being 

The Inlamy o~ the tariff of abom-_ 
In,!tionas, the, stupidity or the pollcy 
of Isolation, the 'heartlessness of the 
indifference of the a.dmlnistration to 
the bankruPtcy,tif,tbe western Uners 
of the soil, were touched upon briefly, 

But from wal~\f one thing was in
'lave' Just been' reading a nicely ev!table and necessary-:-the expr~s-

!\hle . .to.,g"bD:Vl"--th''-lC''''''Itt.~'aeCG·' ~nlb'~f~.-:wM<ltrlgt-l>\lt the-, sio.n:.:of 'an ho~ mall...,/l,~d a clean. 

Im- 1 ,."v',,~ of ~nd Columpus. ,OhIo, 

'to' give the date;' r.o and faithful pujJlIc 8ervant on the 
children and, grand- ,aturnalia of corruption that his g~n
'couple imo~ when '(0 Ius as an Investigator has dragged 

cOhfront the ~rooks 
whelming .evi'dence of 

Kearns 
Procluce," 
House 

" wants your' 
" 

s,u, r,plSB "'hem for ,their gol·den. wed- Into the hght, 
~ I Th honored ,itseif in 

dljlg? Th~Y, ?light ,m,l~s the day of !!!..::e"'::::l"';;:~;;;"~~~:~;,;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:~;;;:;:;;;:;:~;;;:;:~;;;~~;;;;" the month and the year as well. 
,~ist,!k~s hav~ 'occurred, 

Cr~am, Eggs, 

ornate three-~t9ry building. ' 
,whIC~ wi11 be O<)cupled;by the" 
liran~h 'Federal, Reserve Bank; 

be stRrted to build within the 

~~~5::~====~=~1 WALSHDR.hvs THE INDJCTMENT 
(New York Evening World.) , " 

W~' will ~V(; you any kind of. 
,'I I ,,' .1 '. 

infonnation that you wish 
" I I 

to ask regarding 
I b~,'1 ~ , .-

. . "tJry~·CleaDiDg 
t ailoriDg Pleating 

:or J)yeiDg' 

It's Freb-J ust ASk for It 
I' I " I:·" , 

'1'1",1: "ll' ',I 

J~CQUES 

T!'e attl~u~e of tlje" two major, 
partie" on the' conservation of nat
ural resourc~s. and their protection 
[rom the e~pioitatlon' of speclai in
te~~ts, Is pe:rleetly personilled in ,the, 
pe~~at~~nt ~?ah;~~!l t~ey select~d tor, 
tbelr resPective national' conventions, 

The republicans selected Frank 
MondelJ---den'ourteed by Theodore 
Roos~velt i~ his autoblogs:aphy as 
the mo.st tireless enemy of conserva
tion" In pitbj'iC • life. The' democrats 
listened yesterqay a!tcrnoon to Thom-

J. Wal'sh' who., mb .. <l' than any" 
other ma1tLu,ncovered the !Wandal of , 
the explolt~~s of the .,ul;lllo' domain,: 
and !laved th~""RY' far 'the restoration 
to tho<: peopte or th-e stolen riches ,3t 
Teapot Dom~. ' 

In his concise address .. the perma.
;IRnt chairman, speaking out of the 
fulnes. of hi. expedenee la: delving 
lIit,o th~4e~+ andco~ruptl~D of to.!If 
rears oC 'hlserable mismanagement 

c"pldj~l ~rew .an i,'1dlctm~nt that 
oPlI"slt~"f ,willi" no~ care ~o ~ee" 

,wa. In ~I~foit !q, call the, roll 
-culprits-td mention names. He 

.!~!~.··:r~'i(i;,!;I:.:i.;·:;!li\:t·li',lll!1:· . 

" II 

ele'ph(me Vsers Re~ieved' I . ______ ' ____ _ 

ax on Long Distance . __ ... av, 

I," -:" ~- - , '. i '!·f" 

.' On and after July 3 the .Feder
gl tax on long d'istanc~ tel~I?hqne 
rpessages . will be dlsco~tm1:fed 
~s a result "of the new tax law 
passed by Congress and signed 
lly the President on June 2. 

I '-The . elimination of this tax 
~ffects all ,Jong distance calls .of 
15 cents or more. On' calls for 
whiCh the charges are from 15. to 
50 cents, inclusivEl, the tax .,has 
~een 5 cents and on each mes~ 
~age for which the charges are 
more than 50 cents, the .tax has 
qeen 10 cents: J'h.is tax has ,been 
collected by the telephQn~ com-

....... pariy" for: the Federal Govern
ment. 
I Thi; reduction lu ~e c:.st to UIIerS' of 

10 .... distance service Inc~ases Its use
fulness tor buskless and sodlll p ...... 
poSes. Ask our Busln ..... Ollle. f .... as
sistance In further adapting long dis-

'tance serrlce to. ;rour requ.ll'1lm~uts. 
I 

'Northwestern BeU·.r eltphone CO. 
I ' , ' , 

'1 •. . " 

," 



cratic conventlol',!,J. P.I':()'Fit~,ey:: : 
HartilfgtOJl has some pre-con \"ention' 
observanon III thp )j"e\ys, from 'which 
:we ,take the foIlo~rl>-g:i :,' . 'I I" II 

New York. June 22. :l924.:::...-oppO-1 
sUion. 4~w:)papers m9.r apply the 
term "bqp.s" to OIl~ 01' many of the 
]ea-del>s in thE{, Democratic party. hut 
a brief "i31t in New York 
these :pre-convention dp,ys would i 
quickly dispel the idea that a few 
individuals dictated the policy of the 
Democratic party and that instead 
of being ~l. "boss-ridden" organiza
tion it is :ruly democratic in that the 
humblest member of the rank and file 
Is given A. voice and attains just as 
much intl uencc as his abHity war
rants. 

Here at ~he Democratic convention 
the leading candidates, are ,in 
sonal charge of their owp. ~ampaigns, 
meeting the delegates face to face 
and :nan to man, giving ampl:e oppor
tunity to take the meas,!re" of the 
men \'! ho are offering themselves as 
the "party's candidatae. 

Mr. McAdoo is ,l;lpWln~ ifor~h·in 
large suite of rooms at the Vander
bilt, ~;!lrroundcd by ~'fprp,~ A~ secre· 
taries, .reception committees and 
glad-hallders that, \V~,ul~ VOP)llate a 

"'man city. Mr. McAdoo is a big man, 
standing ~ix feet one inch, of slender 
build, tho ;'y no mem.! a$ ·~hiii ~s ~ne 
might be led to' '~~il<We 1 trom. his 
pictureS. Mrs. McAdOO, daughter of 
former President Wilson, helps re
ceIve the . 

Women 
interested in 
her hair bpbbcd; , 
prevailing sm,,']l 
slender in black. Mr. MCldOO . 
plea~ing face, b;l~h~Ji~b by' .', 
eyes that "cern to' ih's'ib 1';: 'grnsil 
everything I!l Sight. He repallep'- im
mediately on hearIng' rol." name cor
respondence exclwnged severn] 
months ago, indicating that his mind 
has heen trc:dned to carry an jm
mense anlount of detail. While his 
welcome is cordial' no one would ever 
think of c-llling him 'IBi}}" or even 
"WIll." 

Over at- l~OV·. Al' Sm,iih't) hei1(lqufll'

ters the atmosphere i:s f'ven mOl'e 
cordial and everybody asks, "HaVe 

- you. met AL )'<>t?". If you. say that 
J,:ou have not :rou aI'€: immediately 
ampressed with the fact that that is 
the next thing yo ... are going to do 
and that cscape-tr you wanted to 
escape- -was impossible. A word Is 
passed along the line. and in a few 
seconds you are ushered into the 
presence' of a big~ tall, fine_ looking 
chap who pu!s a real .... \·armth into hi:; 
greeting ano who really seems pleased 
to met you. There are firm lines 
about tJie month tindey~s Ithat ' lnd\~ 
cate that ',e has a mind ·of his· own 
and that back of his cordiality there 
~s a reserve power ~hat immediately 
impresses you with th0 belief that he 
knows just where i he is' going and 
what I Dad j:e is going to take. They 

whom ~hey--ar...e -prolu? , 
J. Brya'! and ma:~~ . , 
~n the same tCll1C 

G<>vernor Smlth. 

• WAYNE AND VICINITY 

:v6rea't~' i', 

BanktllptSale 
I ,I . I 

u; s.Ql~!.ijlerj!<\' to se\l ... . ..•. ~f T~e Wayne ~oote"l~d ··ed t 
'rbe. Wayne Booterie ou U. 8. Court of Bankruptcy °serlletrho.~ 
t~~. e~t side of the stre~t. Ug-

Look for Bapkrupt Banners arias of dollars. Worth of .la~ie8', plen's and chil«;lrens 

A .~~ wiffi-ij;;st ;"'use;!!f~;' ~~1'Z~~to~~!~lll!':!t;,h grade 
I" I I:' • ,,1,1, "I" ,'i,'>, I, :' . " "II ",' " I ,I, ,> I I r'·'. . ,I - '" " ,,' 

Sho~! and H08e must ~e ,so,ld -at . ~n,c~'Iw. ayn,e J!oot~r~~' 8 1985· Y9Jll: .. g.~m. 

1

'1 

S~le 
! . ~ 

185 IJairs of ~ten's High 
Hra(ie ])ress Shoes, form
erly Sold at $7.00. 
BankI'UI)t 
Price $1.29 
JUen's High Grade Dress 
Shoes and Oxford.s, former
Jy, sold up to $9.00 
Bankml)t 
Price '$3.95 
~[ell's High Grade Work 

, -S~oes, formerly sold 111) to 
$~.QO 

BUY NOW FOR THE FUTURE 
" ' ' - .' I"!' ',' 'L :: ~ , 

Thursda 

Ladies' Dept. 
Ladies High Grade SliI}
pel's, formerly sold to$? .50' 
Banl(rupt 
Price $2.95 
1 Lot· Ladies' Shoes amI 
Slillllers, formerly sold Ull 
to. $'t.OO-:: 
Bankrupt 
Price 98e 
Ladies High Gratle Slill
I)erS1 Latest Styles, forme)'
Iy sold at $9.50 
Balik nlll t 
Price 

~-

3 at 

and Girls 
D~t .. 

Bo)'s' High Grade Dre..'ls 
Shoes, formerly sold to 
$4.50 
BankrUI)t 

... Hi1~I~' 'itncr ChHtll'ens; sizes
.3 t() 5t, formerly sold to 
$6;00-

Ba~krnpt $2 49. lll'lce • 

La~ies High Grade Felt 
8l1ppe!s 
Banhmpt . 7ge 
Price 
T.la:di('s T.li~le anll Silk Hose 

at less than 50c on 13.95 
-·.-c-·-'·I~ci---~~~~-:.·-·~~---~~-I~-Ir-~~~-:'--- .~_.-"., 

.... -----t-be· 

Store open evenings 
io accommodate those 
who . pimnot atterd 
the sale during the 

"daytime; I 



A(:{'ordilll., to the ~odolk New'5 re-
i por.t the Ij,'i,-;i.:::tarrt city f!ttorney WjJke 

----------;----~---- ~t Is, not legal for the elt,: Of. NF~f~lk 
antered as ee-cond -~la~s lnatt~r III 10 sell gasolH,lg in competJtlOn! ]l:lth 
US4, 'at the postofflce' at Wayne, Big - BlIsines,. PerhlIJ)s Norfolk 
N~r ...... under the act of March 3, 1879. ~hould g(~t another assiF>tant city at-

torrl("Y. That might b~ the ('asy wity 
out; but if not legal, the city couo
('i1 ~houl'd pass a new ordinance. But 
PIC ~ame paper tells that U", ClfYllbas 
,!~Old : bonds, and tb,at was appro1e~, ~l 
he ;councll, perhaps without '/SJ!1'111 

Subscription Rates 
ODe Year ____________________ .. _$1..0 

IIfi[ Montlla, ..:--~iF~'--r~',---- .. 75 

: WAYNE JUd~. ~*,RT8 
. I ,I " 

Following are the market prices 
.aOtecl- ua up to til'; tllQe ~( /1,,11'1 to 
.... Thunda.:v: 

he nssistant city at'torney.. A cOun: 
~il \nay approve tlje Bale of ib~"!1~ 
~ra":ing n~aflY 5 per cent Inter~s~, for 

COm _________ • ___ • __ ~ _____ <---
Oats ________________________ _ 

SpringS ------------- --- ------- --
lRAi08ters _______________ ---------

,~8 ~O nars, but must not_ sell a ¥"jI011 
.15

1

0( gao. 
.25 I' I. I 

.6 Fi~'ht on: flight on, we're !lalnl~g ..... ------------------------HeI\8 _______________ - __ 13c and 
,_ .BR8 --________________________ '. 

Bntter, Fat ---------------c---- .3_ 
H~gs __________________ $5.~O tl' :$6.00 
Cattle ________________ $6.00 to $10.00 

The NatJonal Dernocratl., pl,atform, 
is rather Iong, but ~\l ,,,oo~.,i' We give 
60me parts from .It II) tl;\i~ I~sue. 

• Wheat cutting has oomDjenced In 
!louthern Nebraska. nlld :th,e reports 
ljI'e that tbe crop haa' ev~rr appea,r
ance of being normal in ,(jl\ality' and 
4l/antity. Let us 'h~l/e .. ,_\n~t ,It Is, thnt 
Clr bette~. 

#rouhd; The' tax cOSls are" cooling 
down, One ntUe loll off will 001

1 ~"r<!
I'letl to a lot of pooPle, and It becaMe 
etrochve yeslerday when the n'e","ta,c 

,~ent Into etrect, which removes 
, '00 'long dIstance teleph'one 

tax wasl on more than' a 
and a blur' dally call.; over 

.nstance; ",Meb at five or 't_en 
! pacb means quite a I'ot of milney 

wlU nOt be d'*-'landed fromU'tM 
rieoplc. Let us credit congreRsl In "II 
honlif:irHsiin- ,i'BY for this. tho lit "was 
~ .p~tt of th" bill forced thru l1YI"tM 
progrfjsslve members, ' 

. own ,n.utl did not harbor any 
place. ,The assessor suggested 

either k!l1 the throe tluit ~lili.(l 
takeil him down as ,he ca1R~, 11,1 

1I.t them for tax. Perl'y'town
Iiave several of that klnll 01 

,'I - ii"" . ,-

A'l'RIBuTE'TO:TH;E,LA'l'E 
.. PRESInENT HARDING 

pr eme court. 
"A special grand jury Wh"C.l, has 

given weeks to consideratio.l 01 the 
at formal, charges 

, the tour me;, wbose 
held'tlie .potUgH In' 

'senate 011 Inve.UriaH" .. 
" civil Jjtlla~lon whlebMlcw-

Cle~eI!Lr;d, Ohio, July 2.-Prelimi
naries, of another national political 
~~()irvJd'ii'Jri were under war here 
, , , "nptional comm'itwe of-"the 

Dr.',Rich 
- f:: ." 

'Rectal I Spec:i~list 

F 

Can Not Be C~red With Salves 
or Ointments 

, '1/ 

'. . ' . '. ,. ,', ... 

T' THERE Is, •• 1, one soulble, s~ .... I~f~ wq to 

ellre PILES, -and prennt :,them rr- e01!llnl" hack 
, e.,erl few weeks Ie pain an4 lWUoi leli ... ~ This 

18 bl perl!1anontll 'heallDg the!ll bl _a 1il11" DOnoperaijve 
trea"';iat whiCh removes and' heal,S the.m for aU time.. 

, 'Ml method of cur/llg PlIes, Ptatula and FlAure' Is Dot 
s~u1ething new. It ill a tried and proven method that per
manently cures your trouble In a few days without the Im!te.' 
,~wlthout Chloroform, Etlier or other &e~eral anaesthetic. 
It does not confine you to bed, or Inconvenience yOU In alll 

,,!~----.-'-------'------' 
I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEMENT I uAxE 

I have been 'CURING PILES and RECTAL DISEASES 
of ,all kbids, except dancer. here .In Gran4 Island lor more 
Jban txentl '7e'lIrS @d_ have ,Il)ln_d~d~ .Qf _Cured )lnd HapP;L 
~PaU~!'tB who will be glad to tell yoU of their WOnderful 
cure. 

N~ matter how severe your case ~Ij! or of how lonl stand
Iq-f!ie olCf'stubborn cases that are supposed to be incurable 
are tlle very qnee I llke best to write to me tor I ,can &1wa1ll 
colint ell these folks to be my best trlends and bOosters after 
my wondertui treatment has mUe them well. 

Rea_lI"r I do nOt uk YOU to buy an;YtbJn, Qf. pq 
art)'thlng until you are clU'ed •. 'I'hlj! Ie lilY '1'8.7 of dQW 
bUllnGs., You, ml\Bt be cured anel sfltlllfted bef~re YQU paJ 
one cellt. Don't' put oft sendIDr the Coupo •• 

Let Me StlIbl v.. Cruaplete Informallon 
--- Abso'futell FREE--Uae COUPOD Below 

FREB INFORMATION COUPON 

Dr. RIch: R\!CtaI SpeCialist, Grand Islall:~' Nebraska. 

Without any obligation on my "art, please send the Free 
Complete Inforll)atlon about your Cure for' Piles and All Rectal 
DIseases, eXcept, Cancer, '" 

Nane ____________________ ,-c--:-,--.!--_______ ~,-

, Town ::...: ___ . __ ~ ____________ ~ __ ..: _____ _::___st~---------~---------- '. 
217 R. F. D. or StreeL ______ ~ _______ ,---____ _ 

-"Mei'cy, Maude,. ~here 
two passes, aren't -YOU ever gOing 
bid? If yoU would' onIy stop thinking 
of yourself and yqur---liuBbands long "passed." 
enoug'" to, at least:l>ld yourhimd I'll 

had 
Iy has 
tical and economic c;.,nditions in" the 
world which has hnparie.d self respect 
at 'home arid diminished, prestige 
r.l:Iroad; has dil-tailed foreign' com
llle.l:C~ :u,l~l r~\i~l,eJ. a~p·_~~ult,ure. 

"It I" of Sl1pl'em,e ill1portance to 

civilization nn~ mankind that Amerl-

assulM I 

IIThere is n~) substitute for the len
gue 6'[ nationsl aR :1.n ngcn{'Y op'crutfng 
fol' 'world \lC*cp; Therefo)-e ,ve de
C'lW'e, j1' t.!lO, h/terest of "e,ace that we 
wIll establI811' -, a permanellt foreign 

und~r'-lwhICh these supreMe .:ai be set~letl, )lot' ~Ubject 

is th~ meaning of that lal1--

i~ 

POOR IWG~I! T.l'CKY m:OilOm 
. ,,- (At~hison Globe) 
Heard aroupd the bridg(,~ tahle: 

h'~1y llusbn'nd gets furJou~ at me be
e.Ruse . I . am! ttlways calling' him 
G~o~!!e when /'is,ll":me is Hugh. ' But 
Geoi'~o was the name -0] my first 
husband, and !It is awtully h'ard to ' 
Ilsed to nllothl'r name," :siglled ,a slen
der, da.rk-eyc(~ woman os she '~mad,,"," 
the car(h; whi'H:- hE.'l' partner d~alt., 

"Mea ,arc ';;'Q unreasonable nnd 
G?o)'ge,' rio, 11 mean Hu:gll, ,Is jealous: 
of O('o),go. all'll. say:; 1 am fOrt'Ycr 
Ihillldng of him he('au.~l' J #!l't UH,lr: 

Unme3l1lhted,r' contl/lUed the slendc:r 
<!a,rk:eyed wo.p$n ",i, she gathereed ~~ 
her ~and. IItltl1.ough ~leaven' knows 
1, .de:tte~t;, the, yer~' rilemp-ry o.t G:eor:g.e 
nnd !';()m(>tfme~ ur the ('ol'd(>.<:t 

let you ~e the qum- Fort.ner wants your eggo,-",,,,,,[, 

It is coming to be mor~-and more cohce 
as the yealis go by that: the best wa~ to get 
share is earn it. Most people' in this 
must live, and to live they have to buy what I, , , 
have for saile, Mr, Merchant. . . . 
, I . . i 

. -- If you were the only man in the world 
ing your lihe, you might get by without 
ing. But you are not intnat exclus~ve class. 

Th:is Jeing true, it is eq.uailyt~ue tMt 
I, t, It." 

pkwilllisten to the merchant who t~lls abou 
lnerchandi~e, its qualitY,Ihis prices and' his 
vide, rath~r than to the merchant who 
1i.ttIe,pridd inhis blii;\,iness that he seems . 
let th,e puThlic know what he has for sale, 
they happ~n to come his way witholit 'any 

<tion. ' I _ ' .. 

. . .. The Democrat can help you teH the 
who are all prospective cllstoniers, what you 

. to sell, the! price and quality in an effective, 
ness-bringing manner, YOlir invitation PY'-""II"" 
ih the PlllPbr is the cheapest way-~ut in a. .1 •. ' 

-sonal1etter may be asgood a i~ay, if a little m,ore_ I 

expensive,' We can aid wit:h the paperadvertjse~ , 
-ment or tHe perSonal letter, for we are equippe~' 
to get out good job printing in short order, I~el1-. 
haps ypu need. u carefully c.ompile~ mailing ~is:~ 
of everYU;>I:operty oW!1er in the county. 

I: -,' j, , 

_The ;.N~~~a$ka. penlo>c~a~:'i'l 
I',,' I ' " ' I, ! "1 

Phone145
i 

Main Street >Wa~~ri, 
i~'<rl!' !~ 



= == 

A new t~r.te vision l~ns, 
a trifocal giving perfect 
far, near and intermediate 
vision. This lens will be 
ready for use 'a.bout , Aug
ust 1st. ASk abGu~ it. 

.consult an Optometrist 

Dr. E. E. SillPDQIS 

~Irs. Catherine Thompson. who 
-Jarnes Haines was 110me from XOl'~ came from Gordou last week to attend 

folk to visit his parents, Mr. and 'Mr", the bUJ'ial of her mother, Mrs, Ban-
Jos. Hnines. He is attending n nister, 'left for home last, evening. 

there. ' ': !!llmer Smith came 'trom, 
Roy Owen will' come honle' 'wednesday,mornlng td visit 

CI~icago, Friday to spent a few days at the home of her parents Mr. and 
visiting with bls parents Mr. aila Mrs. Mrs: vail Bra<jford, 'tor a short time . 
r... M. Owen. ' A. G. Wert and Wm. Test at Om!\ha 

pwen Owens of Carroll ~as here Wed'nes~a~ morning :wlth cattie' fro!ll 
Wildnesday evening, coming from tl1ei'~ feed' yards.' and said' that; tliero 
Omaha where he had been with cat- Ij; plenty 'of, live stock cOqllIJg in. 

JUST -ABOUT TWINE 
, , l.. ,-,- I I·" , " .'.. ,.' , 

, Soon -~ome~ the ~arvest when Y9rimllstbav~~ 
it. We have~tll~ bestobtain~blein, ' 

stock for you-' th~' 
tIe (rom his fee<! 'yards. Their' cttje went' iJ;l the $9.00s8Ies. , 
.. : ~rs. Dell'a'Radcll1r and daughter' P: w. o~an fro~ Winside "",as '~~ 

~:::=::::::::::::::"I Gladys, carne frotll Stuart. Wednes- Wayne visitor the tlrst of the week, 
" day afternoon and will spend a shOrt coming over to meet with tho' 

At Fanske's store Each Satur
d~y and Monday, 

'McCormick-Deering 
TWine 

o 0 
o 
o '0 

o Q 0 0 0 0 000 
LOCAL AND PEBsj)NAL 

Fortner wants 1011r poultr",. 
and 'egp.-adv. 

li'Ee visiting at the home 'of Mr. and hoard of equalization with 
M s. W. A: Hiscox. ..,; to a protest from one he Had 

'II rs. Ve·~n ~ Fll;iher and daughter asse'ssed.' ' ., 
Genevevi'e 'and son David caine over M"~. J. Perry, who spent two month .. 
trdm· Norfolk Saturday to visIt, a., few Vlsitlll1: a~ the home of Mr. and' , 

'\ ' 

was a 
Tuesday. 

datS",.,at:,the Ben Ahlvers home and s, R. Theobald, departed Fu'll Len' gth Full St'rength 
with" friends Here. he~ home at Shawhee, . 

,V!Sitor"JJru..'1ieeIL,trJ>!'l>h"""--'"-"'l"'MfRC--:r:-H , the~~~~I-Nf[!orlford;\IC+-I--c,-'~-~-'-'''''''--- 'Place yo~r order early, 
I' £ -. 

'Insect Proof 

Miss Emma Huder came, from om~-' 
, , 'I" , I 

ha Wednesday eV~IjI~11 \0 :vislt at the 
home of her Sister, 1\1:1'8. »enry Fran
zell. 

,Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and son 
Roy from Sioux Cit:!' are, to be here 
fol:"celebration Friday, aDid guests at 
the home of his brother" IF. S. Berry 
and wife. 

Elias WitI'iams' is 'back' In CarNII 
again. comingt1iTI,,--week" from Cali~ 
fornia, where he' spent ,tlie past two 
years, carpentering in dift!erenf pairts 
of the state. 

John H~rrjngton was caned to 
omah~ Tuesday 01\ a"lius'iness n\!sslbl\, 
and took advanta~e' of' hie visit: to say 
"hello" to his s<in' Palll . and fam ily 
at their home. 

Mrs. V. L. Dayt.on ",nd son, re
turned from Harlan, Iowa, the last 
of the ",eek, havl~g fIrst spent a rew 
days at Lincoln. restin'g' at the hom~ 
of her sister. 

Buy your boy or girl a saxaphone 
and let them leall!l it-l-U's : ea2y. 
Bohnert is al'so seiling ViOlins,' GI~ri
nets, BanjOS, Uke1elis, l\ccordians, 
Mouthharps, and aU' nec~ssaries for 
these instruments:-adv.: 

work for a time at least. , 
tlint he has a 'round-trip tick,t, :~~ he 
wlrl not have to walk when h~ ~JnkS 
it time to return. _ 

Lieut. and ,M'rs. A. R. Har~is" who 
sl1ent a c.ouple of days visitin!f at t~~ 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. ;LeWIS, 
departed Wednesday f.or Chicago, 
where he will' go t'o the Gr,ea,t Lakes 
tr~ining camp. Mrs. Ha'rris was ~orR 
mfrly Miss Arel El1Ison~ . 

:Mr. and Mrs. L. Stewa.rt and daugh
ter Marion, came from Syracuse, New 
YQrk, Tuesday morning will spend the 
wee:k visiting at the home of trreir 
(;ollsins Mr. and Mrs, L. M. OW,en. 
~ey v:ilI leave the, last of the wee,k 
for Yellowstone Park and, other 

Mrs, Sarah Ahern and 
Miss Clara, after spending a' month 
Vi~itiilg at the home of her sons, 
James, Art and John Ahern, departed 
Tuesdav afternoon for Manna, Iowa" 
whe!'e 'tiley will viSit retatives, and 
from there they will return to their 
home at Chicago. 

Otto Kueck or his wife or _ hoth of 
them -engaged In sending a bunch of 

, towards 'school 

Yours 

I , . 

MEYER & BICHEL 
, ( 

I~plementsl and.,Tractors_ 

Krueger cottage pn 
soon' as' It is),oln-

Pho~e 308' -

to be soon." rt is I"~=~:~:::J:::::~'::'::::::~~:::::::::~:~::~~~~~~~::: near, ice plant, where Mr. Trapp , 

and the Bons are busy, day and nigbt: """"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''!!!!!;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i!! 
Mr,.' ',H, ' ;,.. Ulrich of O'ralg cel~brat- , I' h t -·c "Fortner wants: your poultr~. cre--

F Com~ an.d get your n~w 's ee mu,s} "',"_ 
ed her 100tb blrthdbay at Craig this now. 'Elverybody"is buying the song~ and eIlP.-adv. 
we~k. 'She bas 106 decendants. and a of today. At Bohnert's;-!,dv: Mrs. Pboebe Brink came 'from 
h.ost 'of ,I:~laqves. A party of about Mrs. W. 9" Siaughtei. 'Uld four chri-- "Emerson th'ls morning- to visit at tbe 
140' relatives gathered at the home , of, i;er : dau'g'hter ' Mr, s. )Vm. od",II:,'·~ti"I},'n!lllicMunen ill honor of. tbe dren of Hedlck, S. D.,'dr.ove to Wayne , 

1, d thiS week to vi~1t over Sunday- Wit , 
eve/It. 'f- ,cak,e wlt,h 100 can les was lier [)arents,' Hel)ry H'lllson' and wife:,' 'MI'. and Mrs.', S. Ickier departed a thing of b~auty. Five generations 
wete groubed in one, picture. .. Miss Luci~le' M;c.ge~ c~~e fro~ ~his morning for a two weeks visit 

~!'. and Mrs. August Blecka. of DubOis, pellllsYlvanla, "Sat~rday ~nd with relatives a,t Cre,lghton, WLllne: 
, , I 'w d d ' visiting a the /,ol,\e of Mrs. E, :'1'r tooll and Bailie. Mel:,~,il1", Iowa" were "ere en .os ay, , , aila Mrs., Wm. Von Seg- MI's. P~rry A<la

, 
ms came this mQrll-for' It vi~itat t he H. C. Henn,ey home. 

They were on' th,eir way to Santa ing f!'om Indlal'apolis, Indiana, 10 
An~,\" C~liforn!!" traveling by car and Ml". J.' L.' Ankl,ey; ~nd two daugh- .vIsit her sister, !\IisS ~elen 
on I accollnt of rain In the southern 'Jeail- an'd Meridith An,n, left thi~ at the OtiS Strin!fer home east of town, 
part of the state had to cbange "', , fori 0' m' aha ,~heFe they wlll eXpl,ctlngto "pend her vacation tlmci~~;;~;;;!i~;;~~;;=~~~ __ 
route some so 'stopped here for a. visit, spend a few: days visiting with rel'a- bere. 
They pi an to spend a year or two tlves. 
there" visIting a daughter and sight- R~ymond, O(ive, Margaret and crara 0 

Beeing. H.>lt' departed to'day b}' auto for Ong, 0 
0'0 0 0 coo 0 0 0 0 0 

Mrs. A. C. Dean, who Ihas been ViBlt- where ,they Will spend 'the 4th. Tbey 0 
ing here for th·I'.ee weeks left Tuesday W~J'e- accomp,anied by their aunt Mrs, 
f.or' he;' Denver home, planning to M. M. Barlow. 

NORTHWEST OF WAYNE 0 

o 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 

Centrnl Social.' Clr~le met at the 
home ~f Mrs. ErMBt Haines June 29. 
Roll cnl! was-ailswered by patriotic 
sayfng'S from so~e of ou!' la1e presi
dent~. Our new" officers then tool! 
the!.r ofliM. 'After business meeting 
[lnd, the constltu:tlon wEls' read, ",Mrs. 
A. ,Austin had cbarge or the social 
hours. This 'severar contest 011 

make,a short stop at Ashland--t{), visit 'Pliir-H;- Kohl, ,idfe, and son Tracy 
at the home of Mr. Dean's father. Game from Cheyenne Wells,Colorado, 
Mr., an" Mrs. Carl Wright accom- by autorilOblj'c, 'i!rlving In WednesdaY 
panied her by car to Oakland, ,from evening. Tracy Kohl bjis heim In 
whicb place she could make direct Flordia du'rlng most of the winter, 
rail connection for Ashland. From ,. ~ ROge~S,WhO ~pe;nt, two 'months, 1;)ler~, tr~ ~l!rl'ington ta",es her dlrect- , , 
Iy home. at the borne .or Mr. and MI·~. 

Ileo pryor came from Delano, Ca!'l
lorhia, ~unday, called home - by the 

of 'his mother" Mrs. M. 
, is confined to her 6eu 

built 011 WCfit 1st 'street . 
v"ears 'ago, nrd tllf'Y arc· to hnv.f' 
&ession at 'ollee. but may not mdve 
for sf'vernl wepks. 

" I 
"nleM,m"f'-IFor+-""',rj;; "Bej'I:" Morgah anIL hl'othl)1' 

H.obert callle from' ParI,"!', South Du
E.ot~, ~vcdn:esday mor~ing: . ~?()ir 
parents l\lfl'. <l,nd' Mrs., A. E. Morgan 
caine by auto. They will vIsit at the 

'[" ,I C G'II 1101)1e of Mr
r 

ant! lIfr~. L. . I' er-
'sleeve, for a short'tllne. 

, 'M~s. Sarah HO!iklns rlD, alld grandson 
Hoskidtm;l, . came from Consol, 

Iowa" sij-)Hlay, a.flf!J'tlOPll and visited at 
the llOnle of IMr., hnt! Mrs. W"~I. 
~a;i'; 'her g\-anddilUghtcr. - They ,Ie
pUl'tell thi:5.i. ll.lol'nhls for n,cl~en, 
where she ,wIll' visit a .on. , 

, Mr •. B. }C:I M,cEachen and daughter 
BeHsie, who spent two weeks vJsiting 
with hel' t)Ul'cnts Mr. and Mrl;. 
AliJl'eWH at be:-;Mo'iil·e,;, Iowa, l'etllrne~i 
hOl~le Satur9ay, ?vcning. Her sis~er 
Mi...;;:; 1~I)llU Alldl'(;w~ cume home \\!th 
l1(il' 'and w.J.l1l vIsit fo!-!'several weeks, 

'Tl)e CdrilJunhy h~lI~e gl'Ouncu,' hi 
evidently to ~}e In the contest for pretR 

gl'Qun~,s" 'fol' tll,oX h.avc s~arted. ~ 
gOil}~, and', ,fol/owing It With 

, nnl! lu,\-n m'OWer: It was to let 
t IH' h1tlegrn~~ ~;f'6d to· make a hettc·r 

that the plae(> ~,to(){l ill ~ll('h it 

, '_ nrgl,~~ted t condItion "all 
, 6ne ca~ i p.ot!?e_ many other 

irnprov ments in' Wayne in the 

Kirk ];"JE'Jllitig" alld l\li~s lila 
gue.st Friday atl the Johu 
honte. . -- I 

Mrs. Johll paul~oll was n ~uest'Sat
urday with' her daughter MI'". Will 
,,I}e!per. 

: ,,' I' 
I ' " 

Fllour . I' , 



Bernard DaltoiJ, dragging ron4s _______ • ____ " _________ , ____ ~_ 
Wm. "tIodenstedt, d'ragglng roads __ : ___ ~ _____ l ______________ _ 
C. B. Wattier, d,ragg1ng roads ______________ " ______________ _ 
A. 111'. Waller, drall'glng roadg ____ c_~-------~---------~-----
W. A. WiIl'lams, d~aggl.ng roads _____ ,,-'------"-~c--_______ ,---" 
Wm. H. Wa~er, draggmg roads ____________ ~-----~---------
Alvin' Youn'g, Mag!1lng" roa:ds ________________ .! ____ ~ __________ ,," 

1292,:' W. H. Root, dragging roads c_:" ___________ ~ ________________ _ 
1293 ''Oed. W. Sweigard; dragglns- 'roads ---:---c--,--------------
1294,"1 Sellon Brother"" draggIng'" roads ___________ ~.! ____ " _________ _ 
1295 EmU Bronzynski, \Iraggl:ng, roads ___________ ~ ______________ _ 
1296 ',' H. Bonta, 'dragging" roads C'" ____________ ____ .l ______________ _ 

1297 : ,E. F. Stamm'. dragging roads --------------1---------~-----1298 'Pinkham, roads ______________ l. ___ c ____ c ____ _ 

1299' roads ---'~==,,=,=;,--=:.:::::J--::'----::------

, • Road Dlst~ictN~, 40' : Earl' Miner, road work, _________ ...; ___ ..... __ :.. _______ ~ ________ ..;._ 
Transcontinental Oil Co., Il'rease ~_~ ____ .! ____ ~ ______________ , 
George "A. Berres, running tractor ________________ ~ ________ _ 
R .. D. VapNomJln, ·running grlilder -'7-------:~---------..:---_t-
" : Road" Dish'let No. 42 ' , 

I' TranscontinEmta) .oil Co.,· grease ____ ... _\.:. __________________ _ 
Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline, kerosene and 0>1 ~ ______ _ 

, ' ' ' Road Dlati-let No. 43 , 
Clill'ord HaTe, road work _____ c; ____ '~ ________ ~ ______________ _ 
, ,~oad DistrIct NO. 46 , , 
Loren Park; ·road work _____ .------------------___________ _ 
George Eickhoff, road work _____ ~ ________________________ _ 
B. W. 'Frederickson, grader work __________________________ _ 

, Firman L. Carswell Mfg. Co: culverts _____________________ -" 
" ,,' Road DIstrIct No. 47 " ' ' 
U79 _ Wife Harrison; 'row work _~ ____ ... __________________________ _ 

, Road DistrIct No: 48 , LOuIs T~st,' road work ___________________________________ _ 
, Road DistrIct No. 50 __ Louis Test, road wOl"k" _____ --______ .: ____________________ _ 

RURAL lUll, ('ARRIFA'I tormation will turn Ish a better "lIasls 
TO (;t:T 'IORf;'FIGURD;j ther "ver in mnklng accurate aCreMe 

__ eRUl"ates, 'The old custom was t", 
After having counted pigs OIl thoir: :(]epartmEmt to ~an out abo~t , -

routes fOr the' pa~t two years tn uc~ : schedules to farmers, whq tlUeu 
cordnnc(' with Ol"dE'rS 'fr'o~ so~'e nile lout, qr not, just as they rya'w <fit, 
blgher up, I be r"tlrnl"carrillr. of Dlx,' at comparatively, fcw of, thern 
on coullty lind -elsewl>ete over the got back to Washington,' .Th" 
nation are to have [lnother: jOb pJaCf)d : $ystem; it 'is belIeved .. will' ~.) 
on lhe!r,capabl~ sHOUlders neKt Sep- 'return., so trat It 10 p~r:','c~t 
tember-they're going ,to ~athcr har- ' of all the f'l,rmS in th~ coun-
vest acreage figureR for lhe Unit"" ,an he obtained, ThIs large,ea",,, 

.Slatcs depar\ment of ,ngrlfulture. typical' (areM will he"Us?~ In 
Evidently the carr!'e,rs have done atlng total acreage figures for 

their pig countln~ too Well. SO,me ' 'These figures' lv/If ,tie 
ot them became so' ilJi,\\dte 'at this against the agrlc~l~ur:d 
!Work tilat they "could even h 18 taken regularly lly 
the number of squeals , of agrlcultu,re. ' , , ; Road District, No. 55 ' 

Henry Rein]\old, road work ' ___________________ =_________ _____ , 
L.",W ... ,Sleck'e,,·r'oad ,worlL _____________ ~---------------~, '~,"U",,,,"'-, 

, ROI\d"Dlstrlct No: ,56", ' 
'make durIng" month', : ! is from an exchan~e,:'ancl 
oStatlsU.5 were . "Tll","~' e(IJtc~~w";I' It:rairF~rc\>,i~rfe~;i;i;it;i&;;t~ru;i'.(~:;:;;b'kc r;'t~-~ ;;I;'~fi'~ qi 

rlers next $, ePlten~l>E'r 
and colieet ' 

,/"'100,01)() farmers, 
will be 8"hown 
Or to be h 
farms. 

This 

No, 
1271 
1319 
1335, 
la36 
1366 

tl'o. 
1202 
1233 
1i!45 
1248 
1249 

woul'd ~ask hIm', 
and c'rop col\dlflons about 
town-then p~t the q'lestl@'to 

: good 'far. and send '!il)'lr[o 
)'eport 'for the headqu/lrtrer~ of 

rallond ,he a~rll'ed, perh~p~ he 
a good guess, and ag~il1 It 
be wjde of tile true e0'll!~tlon, 

editor was seldom in POSl~ to 
~uch .to~ the report, for lie:'w;hi 

an,(edItor, and.sehlom ,ollt 
crop condItions 

---Funds7-------------'-----
, What for 

,,'. , Road plstrict No. 20 
J .. M. ',Bennett, road "work ____________ c ________ "------_______ _ 
, '.' , R'Olld DistrIct No. 22 ! .' ,]0; Fl. "Belford, road work ____________________ l _________ C ____ _ 

'Little Red Wagon Mfg. Co., scraper ____ " ___ J _________ L ___ _ 
,,': ' J Road DIstrict No. 23! ' ' 

i~gi !::!ia~~':§~~~:~l~r~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, ," " Roan DIstrict NO. 25 ' 

1258', D\,~ey Thomas, 'road work, claimed $41.25, allowed at _______ _ 

m~: f~~~~I'~'M~~I\~l,I·Or~~dw~:rkc============~===t========~===== 
. j''':' ''', : ' Ro~d DIstrict No, 28 ,,,I "," ' '" 1260', '1lliAi iN.:" Gl'asser" road work ~ __ ~,, ______ '"" _______ ' _________ :~ __ _ 

13431' '11:Donald Hayward, road work ___________ ~ ____ ~ _______________ ' 
: , " , : 'Road DIstrict' No. 29 I ' 

1265: :I!OW~/I'; Rdherts, roa,! work ~ ___________ ~ ____ " __ ----=----+-----
1266 ,Robert E. Jones, road work ________________________________ _ 
, 'i',' "Road Distrl~t No. 34 i I .• '" 
, B.")ll. ,Raile, road work ---------------- -----"1---~-----7-----

F~ed 8. Jones, ,runnIng tractpr _____ • _________ : __ -------l----C 
HEmry Eksman, running grade:r ____________ "" ______________ , 

,: , ,Road DistrIct NO. 35 : " 
J~or 'James, road work _____ .! __ • _____ ~ _____ ~_" ____________ _ 

Teddy James, road work ___ ~ __ -----~~------,,--------,------
Road DI$trlcbNo. 36 " ' 

TranscontInental Oil Co" gasoline ,'_"_~ __ • ___________________ _ 
A. Hooker, phone call and express advanced _,_c ____________ _ 
,.D~le L!n~say, tUnnlng grader _______________ ,-________ ~ ____ _ 
"'Ben, Cox, runn ng grader _______________ " _________________ _ 
,A;' iHook.er, running trac~Or _________________ l:. _____ ..... _______ _ 
'A, H<)oker, 2 weeks use of car on road ____ -' ___ ' ________ , ____ _ 

:, I ! Road District. No.' 38 ,Fred 'Broder, ,road" work ________________ c __________________ _ 

, ! Road" Dlsti'lct No. 39 ' 
& Merrim,an. tiling" ~_,--- .... ---------,-.. --------c--.--

Herbert Klttl~. road work ________ • _______________________ _ 
, Road, "DIstrIct' No. 57 " 

J. A. WeIble, road and grader work _________ c _____________ _ 

Magnus C. Jensen, road work ________________ ~------------"-
, '" Roa!,! DIstrict No. 59; . Gene" Carr. road work ________________ c ____________________ _ 

A11an,-\V. Koch. road 'work _~ ________ c ___________ ------------
WillIam BOI,tger, road work ______________________________ ~-

4:75 Road D'iatrict No. 60 
'1255 

71.50 1313 
30.83: 

Hoffman Brbthers; road work I ___ .:. _________________________ _ 
Fred Fenske, road work _______________ ,, ____________________ _ 

, 'Road nlstrict No. 62 @ , 

27.75 
26.00 

60.00 
1.34 

36.50 
42.60 
54.75 

1367 J. J. Steele,' Co. 'l'1·easurer. freight advanced ________________ , 
.• Road District No. {!4 ' 

1211 Fred Nelson:, grader' work ___________ ~----__________ - ______ _ 
A!bert .rochens, grader work _________ " _____________________ ,_ 
Fred Jochens, ,road and grader work ______________________ "._ 
Fred Jocheris. road and gl'ader wOl:k _~.~ ____________________ _ 

~.d~~u~:I:.f~o~da~o';:~r~_=======:==:======================== Fred Nel'son', road work ____ "________________________________ , 
, ,,' ;" LaId Oval' Claims: "" " 

The ,followIng "cI'alms, are on. ftIewlth the county Cl<H'k, but have not, 
passed on or allowed at,this time. ' " 

General Claims: " 
1~11 

1923 
~633 for $133.78.1 . 

, ": 1924 
492' for $137.35, 822 for $12.75, 823 for $12.0:;, 824 for $12:05, 825 

826"f6r $12.115,827 'for $12.05",828 for $1'2.05, 829 for $12.05 830 for 
for $12.05. 834 for" ~12.05, 835 for $12.05, 961 fol' $2.00, 1027 for 
for $3.60, 1220' tor "$36.58" 1225 for $18.00. 1227 for $1.30, 1247 for 
for $18./>0, 1261 for $38,50, ,1262 for $11.75, 1268 for $18.1)(), 1269 
1272 for $972.50, 1273 for $3.50" 1276 to~ $.68,1:108 for $247.72, 1325 for 
1326 for $6.00, 1327 for $48.24; 1328" for $2252.86, 1349 for $,22, 1353 for 
1354 far $41.75: 1365 for $12.61, " 

CommIssIoner DistrIct Claims 
'CommIssIoner DistrIct No. I-ErxLeben 

,1042 for $10.34, 1243 for $10.50. 
, Commissioner 'District No. ,,3-Mllier 

1096 for $6.50, 1344 for $27.91>. 
Whereupon Board 'adjourned to i)'ul:V 1st" 1924. ", " 

CHM!. W, REYNOLDS, Clerk.', 

'~"" U are not savi~g filoney ~h;m yo~ pout cl~~ oil 
. into a containing dirty oil heavily 

, diluted with ' ,are hurrying your motor to 
..: ' the junk pile. ": I But consider these facts •. 

commcrc:;~· 
tho motor 



Fe.epng 
.As .QIlyone w110 hus read tlll.H 

brHllullL :lut rather disconcerting uoyel, 
"Tbe Wuy of All Flesh,""Sallluel B'Ut
IeI' was not· a slaylsb admirer 'of tbe 
institution of the fam!ly. His own 
lit" at home).ad not been happy, and 
we remember that In his "Note~Books" 
he referred to some Biblical clutrncter 
-Melchlzedek:, was it Dot1-Rs:a rreal~ 
Iy pappy man-without father,,"~lthout 

~be cook Is aB clean as the Djqther and wlthqut desceut.:',' Bnt 

i
~el' and the dairyman Is as clean But/er, no more than tbe' rest of us, The little EKl'et birds had all been 

'. ~ dirtiest thin, bls milk" tonebes, c01I1(1 get along without affection. He begging their mother to talk to the1ll. 
e opinion of Ben F. Eldredge, b~~ a few close friends and "w~s most Sho had told 

1
.~clal1st of the extension tatlthfUI perhaps to the least de,servlng. tbem this story' 
. U h A here was a curious relationship be- before, but they e to. grlcultural " , wanted to bear It . ryth1ng; from the tw I en Butler and l~is Ulan serv;ant, Al-

mllker to tbe brusb ,used on the fr~d. Whpt It was lIl,e 'can be,st be again. , 
lfl perfectly clean, tbe milk Is likely, U1ustrated by a letter that Alfre<t And tbey ba~ 
become .contamlnated with harmful, wrpte him. In 1891. been told that 
bacteria of filth. One SOUl' rag used, ':Dear Sir; I hope you ~rlyed quite Naney, wbo had a 
'n hI b kill" s\l'e on Tuesday and fonnd yOI,ll' sister bird club, wanted ..... was ng a uc et w ma"e an en- . '1 . to ba ve the stOry 
W'e milking dangerous. There Is wep... I hn ve a little complaint t'old once more. 
hI~her art tban the nrndu~t,\on to, make. You never' looked out of the 

• , .... ~ y '-:1 t di the Nancy and ·her 
wholesome hUman food, Mr. c!\~r age to see me s an ng, Of) - friends liad all 
beileves, and be declares pla,tform, as r always do. Th~re was 
.';rs who supply eveu a f~w I standing In th'e rain, and you neyer agreed that they 

looked at me. would never wear 
with milk tuUy realized tbe responol· "Yours truly, the feathers ot 
billty they bear toward the bealtb of "ALERED." bIrds In their bat$ 
their patr<ms, they would· redouble qn receiving the letter Butler sent where tbe birdS 
·even tbelr greatest care. an apology by telegram, and' Alfred bad to be k!1led, 

The best way to pr'¢uce clean milk The Bo)'ll Photo- and wbere tbere 
18 to keep dirt out of It, Mr. Eldredge re~lied: graphod Bird.. was sufterlng and 
',aYs. No amount of straJnlng or clarl- ''Recelve<l telegrrm this mprnlng; 
tying can ever purify milk once Infect- thank you. I showed It to Mr. Jones, sorrow as a result. 
ed with dirt or germs, This tact Is an4 he laughed. I forgive yqu. , And Nick, too, had started a bird 

• nartlculariy In evidence 111 tbe mUk ' "ALF~ED." club: In :whlcb the boys photographed 
... birds and ted birds duriong the winter, 
~talned from t!;le ~!Dgle co,w who sUp' but In wblch club the Jlrst rule was a 
{lItes a few nelgbbo.~tAmllles..Tbe Horseshoe Lore Has d b d' 
milk cannot be Ila~t~urtz~d, ,and too L I" ;, ,pro"1ls'l that never. woul a 11' s egg 
'<;liten a tell-tale residue Is, II common Place in All atlaS be 'JI:o~en., '" 

f I Now, th~se birds were In a beau-
thing In the bottom 0 the bott e or If a girl Iwalks along the roa,d and tlful bird bome belonging to a zoo. It 
bUCket. a horseshoe with the open end. was very IlIrge and very comfortable, 

For preventing milk from ever be- her It means_ good luck. The 
-coming -dfrfy;=-\iunlfght and; steam are found horseshoe she hangs at and ,th~y were all so· sate, - ------- -
the best possible cleansers, Germs over the window, but, the' open It "w~s almost Ume for the YO\lnger 

. members ot the famny. to put tMlr 
ani! harmful bacterja can, llve only a end must face Into the room., The heads under their Wlogs and ~30 
little tlme, and cannot ,multlply In tM others she places In her hope ·chest " , 
qry sunshine. Vessels properly scald- until such time as she finds her ,"I)eau:' sle~I!, ,fat; the !111M. " 
i\d with steam.,cnn n_ever Infect milk. She draws him to herself' b\V"'ll:lten Th~y, ;Vere p.ot so very, young, but 
A dean dairy barn, dry Ibeddlng, a out one horseshoe alifer ao- they" not, old as th') dear- . 
. oldest dne of 
dean, healthy cow, a cle4n, heslth~ other, so that he w1l1 not observe It 
mllke~ and sterlllzed utenSils are 'what 'until the last one, over tbe window, lQ"I}lilDll~--,'f4,=;;zOQ. known as SnoWy 
-every prodncer ot milk owes to hIB reached. When she tbro,,,". this , i,.e/on. 
tamUy and the community. out she says, "Horeshoe dear,' please story sile had told often, 

ring out and attract my 'young 'man I w~lcIi they all wante<l to 
Iowa College Outlines If I do not marry In a year, I'll be- "Tell It any way you 

Dr' Fund ' tal rome a serYant girl; If I do not marry ,sal:d, "as long as you tell 
a ryIng amen 8 In 'two years I'll be able to marry' only 1\10ther Egret told her stbry 

FollowIng an analysis, of the work tM sbepherd; and who walts for 'tbree SO'I1~I~In:I~S' tbat It was longer tban 
of cow testing assoeiations In Iowa, years remains an old maid." , and nQw and again sbe 
dairy experts at Iowa' state cQllege Anyone finding a horseshoe should ' wordS !lnd now and 
emphasize the following p.;lnts as de-' pldk It up,. turn It about three times words. 
-serving of consideration as fa golde to, ann then throw It over the head. stor;v Itself wils the sume. 
Increased prOfits from tbe dairy cow: th~ shoe falls with the open end facing known as the' moSt .beautl. 

1. Tbe production of teeds best sult-, the person he shall have good: luck. birds In the "world," COlll-
ild to dairying, especlallY' alfalta ha'!'.' If 'It turns the otber way, It po~ends Motber Egret sadly. "We do 

2. The ellmlnatlon of the ocmb 'hal-d luck.-Czechoslovak RevieW. 'so beautlful untll we are 
1JI'Ilde sire. Then "It. Is that our 

8. The use of pure bred dairy sires' Lqnd of Bomqnce Is at Its best and our wblte 
-trom good producing ancestry. feather. look so well. . 

4. The weeding out ot' '1nprofltable' The detans of the story of tlte ,Aca- "But, chlldren, our beauty has been 
-eows through row testing' a8ll0clatioDs. dlans have been carefully recorded a sorrow to ns. Here you are safe. 

~. Ratlonal teedlng., Rnd cherished by Nova Scotiansl Every Tbe keeper Is good to you. And we 
6. Giving the' cows the atttlption ' mentioned by Longfellow In hear gO'ld, news. 

that their Importance' demandi!l. '''Evangeline'' Is being pre~erYedl 'and "We hea~ at children who wlU neyer 
7. Regularity <>t mllklng' and feed-' everything assoclated with the' Aca- ~e cruel when they grow 'up-who will 

Ing. dlnns Is treasured. At Gr.nd Pre Is never wear our feathers. 
8. Providing a succnl'ent teed being created the Acadian Memorial.' "When' we are full-grown, and just 

throughOut tbe year. park In the center of the old-tll!'e vll- at hie: ~Iu\e when the bird lings are 
9. Breeding cows to fresben In the lage. The sites of the old well, the born, our white plumage Is at Its 

tall ot the year except wben one Is priest's house, the church and bes~. ~e want to look our best tor 
l'etalIlng milk. row of willows which still line' the wee little birds who come forth 

10. Supplementlrig' podr'.pal!tllres IIi' street will be-rncluded In It. I from th~ eggs In our 'nests In their 
tate Bummer -wltb' eltHer l iiummer til' To suggest the Normandy whence rookeries, and we caDnot change this 
lage or soiling croJ)~. " ' the Acadlans came, a' small chap'el of habIt. , 

Nol-man . architecture has already 'been' "tilt' 'alas I Ladles, ;res, ladles, like 
"built. A bronze statue of an lilIeallzed to wear 6n~ hais, and they often care 

,a:didlau girl, tbe work of 'He· ~o~e f4~;, t1!elr: Mts than they do tor 
b~Jt a direct descendant of the I" us.oJ.. ~ I ' 

PrJ' French, will be placed on a "Hec'ause:"of 'them, and because tbeT 
" plot within the Inclosure of tM" pay' lotI! :"ot money 'for aigrettes, as 

iu\.~s tlte Detroit News. ': o'ur I plUmage Is called when -on their 
bats, 'hunters k'llf tlie mother birds just 
atter tlie' l'lttle birds are born.' Solving the Profllem 

There bas been 8 gQod deal 'of ar
about the way the youngl,peo

on In the towu s'lua~e 
do no barm evenings. Many ot ,the clty ta-
ot good. thers thought It a public scandal~ b1ft 

PI\0~ •• h<\ru8 ~tl:I~ ~~:tl~~d~;; 'e~;~o; S~:cI:~~Pu.,~~ce~, p,; 
ot a daIry . The v1l1age halfwit, however,: telt 

,that so41um that lie could solve the problem. I He 
retlon ,of a offered to do It for II can '"of black 

dry inCl'I-!lI&1I<I "I paint and two dollars. One o~ tile 
tbe milk Oow In "tollowtng period.. town fatbers was rash enough 'to! fu~· 
furtber experiments i are deemed ad-. nlsh tMse requisites. ' I" 

vl.able to prove tl\at phosphate, f""d-, 'Next day the town waS electrlfic!ci 
Ing can be generai\l~ practiced under , , , , '1-' 
diverse teedlng SYS'hW.8 witb profit. to see thnt alt the "No Parking' ~ g~8 

'" rOllOciab(}ut the sqUlfre bad, by the In-
nn "S" before: the s~:~o~,d 

e"ecUve warnIngs tr ro
, , youth,-Philadelphla Ledger.' 

JJ"-V<~""-.--........ "_.""::-c--::.:,_ • - __ - " __ -I I' 

.. ~the little birds are lett to st,rve 
and '" die w!lh tio dear motber bird to 
look after thein. . . 

"Joet tblnk,' blrdUngs I TIlere are 
people wbo' care more {or a certain 
kind of teatber 
on ~'l'lat titan they 

I do I "t~r th~ lIves 
ot Ilt,18 blr1ds I 

"rt' Is ': "~rd' to 
b~Ueve, but It Is 
tr)le, ,and If .only 
they knew, If only 
they 'really knew 
(tor 'I can't "be- . 
Heve they nil do 
know or they 
wouldn't be so 
cruel)' what suf
'rerln~ tn~y I, cause 
by wearing - Buch 
'plum'dge. I r d~n't 
'UlInli" they" could 
'" ,I weaf I at. Snowy' Egret. 

again. 
, .rea'rlng Rlg-rettes means that 
" ElP:et' or Heron mQthers are 

a'nd ''l1irlt tll'elr. little ones are 
((I starYe: 

'IBut, ah, we're safe 1 And there 18 
Nancy'e elub, of which we have heald, 
'aruJ. 'more'f'~lub8, too, In which there Is 
'. faithful p'romlse made that none of 
theae 'girls will' ever wear a teather or 
a plume wblch causes suftetlng .... 

The bli-dri. wanted lIIother Egret to 
ten tills stoh every once In awhile, so 
It would become known_ 

Of all mechanlcal devices we use, a - In an old London Inn lw.2,ivg, as 
watch comes nearest to having Ilte, Sign of th~ Ooll'ee MUl ~fr-:-m: V, L'u. 
senses anu feellng. It reacts to cold . cas found a pall' ot scales on which 

heat, dampness and dry all', recog-' during • century and a hult' wany 
nlzes good treatment from bad·fln fact, notable men ,Vera welghed~ Ever 
It Is liS sensitive to the way It I. cared since the year 1765 "';cord~ ot Ulus
for as a p~t dog would be, says Popu, trlous nnd also at regal pouderoslty 
Jar Science Monthly. A watch even have been kept at tbe place, which Is 
has temperament that It acquires rap' In St. James street. If you want to 
. !dly according to the temperament of knolv . how much Oharles. Lamb 
Its wearer. ,If two persons were to w~ In 1814, writes Mr. Lucas 'In 
exchange watches that bad been keep' th&-'c"Romance ot Old London," 1" can 
Ing perfect time, the watches wonld teU you tbat Whell be was thirty-nine 

to g~t out ot order quickly. years old he turned the scale In his 
A watch Is the most delicate and boots at one hundred and twenty-nine 

complex mechanism of dally use. It pounds, much mOI'e than'I' was eo<Pect-
has 211 parts, soine so small that they lng. 'But bls boots may have been 
nre just about visible ,to the unaided heavy, ' 
eye. A breal, of· maladjustment of any . I discovered that Lord Byron, wbo 
of these parts Is sufliclent to mar Its we knQw was sensitive about his bnlk, 

as 'I-o-.-tlmeplece. To make a cl h d. 'tl fi I IBM 
requires about 4,000 distinct was w g e !pany meso rst n V"l 

when he was \Ivlng at No. 8.- only 'Ove 
operations, Jnyolving a year's ·work. doors away; then' he weIghed one hun4 
Purt of the mechanism strikes 157,000,\ dred and nlnety~four ,,(lounds In his 
000 blows u year, while the balance' boot$. The realization must have dls
wheel revolveS~ a distance· of 4,800 tfl>~oed exceedlIlgly one who llved In 
miles. No other piece of macblnery rear ot embonpoint even to tlle ex
known Is subjected to such use. Yet treme or drinking vinegar and gener
n good wn tch wlll keep pertect time 
through two or three ieneratlons. ally mortlfylng the lIesb. In 1811 In 

shoes 'only-he hal! got his weight 
Once your watch lfas, been regulated down to one hundred and" thlr\7-seven 

to fit your galt. It wUl require very and a halt llound~om Moore seems. 
llttIe attention. It should be oiled once similarly to have decreased, for 
a year, protected tram dust, dampness 1807 he was one bU1)dred and 
and sudden jolts, and wound every 24 six pounds and In 1809 on'8 
hours at exactly the Slime time to the and twenty.Ove. ' . 
minute. With this sllght amount-'<tt Anotber tamous IIlllll, One who also 
care even a ,cbeap watch should last could have had no. wish to lose his 
~ years. figure and who wIll go down In history 

as mucb tor his' III aDient questlon as 
E'arly Locomotive Did to . the Identl\7 ot· the prlnce rerent~ 

IIWho's your tnt I friend ?"-as tor hla 
Not Operate in Rain tastldlousness In ties, Was Beau Brum
all th-a--grail! ~ Inventions ancj mell. In 1708 Brummell stood at one 

Qls:co·\'er·tes whlcb have mude modern hnndred and seventY·two '-pou-'idi-In 
so wonderful and at the same tlme boots, In, 1811 ~t one hundred and 

s9 strenuous huVIl been lll'o(jnced wltli- ninety· two pound~ In boots a!!,d frock, 
1)1' the last century. A huge step for- and In 1815 at one lundl'ilif and sev~ 
ward WIlS made, soillethlng aoout. a enty·elght pound' I Shoes.' In 1816 
century ago, when. !l,e steam engine the Beau haod to am his credl
was adapted to haul trulns of "wagons" tors to Calais, N(ll 'the less. tbere 
on railroads. A copy of the l'hUadel- Is stili one more; entry, In 1822, sull'
phla Chronl~le of tll~t 'Period con- gestlng that he was able to ylslt th~ 
talns tbls u,\lque qdycrtlsement: No- scenes or his old't .. lumplls again; and 
tlce-The lo~omotlve ep.glne (built by then be was on~ hundred and fifty· 
Mr. W. Bald)Vln of thl~ city) wllJ de- tbree pounds In lioots. ' 
part daIly wl'en weath,er Is fair with, As tor the "fat'trlend," later George 
a train of passengers;, on rainy days IV, he evidently' earned the -epltbet. 
horses will :be attnclled.". This en- In 1791 he welglled two bundred nnd 
glne, "built qy lIIr. Baldwin," was the forty·two pounds ,In boots, In 1798 two 
beginning of, the great Baldwin loco- hundred and twenty-four pounds "at
motlYe work~, which Is' now one at tel' gout," In 1800 fwo hundred and 
the biggest tlling. of the kind In the forty-seven pounds In hat and boots, 

. Mr. Baldwin made the aston- and later that year two hundred and 
lalling boast, that his odglnal engine twenty·nlne pomids "after iont." In 
would "draw ,30 tons an a le~el road." 1803 "with g'out""he welgheil two hun
Now. a slngl,e freight car wlll hold, dred and eighteen pounds. 11) 
twice thut milch. The tigores helf us to piciure those 

soUd 'men ot a century ago. We can 
see them trottrng' or mincing or prom· 
enndlng with an 'air," small-and large, 
down the sunny: side ot St, Jaines. 
street to weigh themselves before din· 

Gun Fire Doesn't Kill Fish 
That fish, contrary to' popular Ruper

stltltlon, are' not frightened or kllled 
by nea vy gunpre, I. repprted by nn ob-' 
server for the, Canlfornlll fish aM gamo, 
commission, who 'wns on the United 
States battleship Idaho In ftee.t_\l.~tt1e 
practice oft tl'e California cOa8~he 
heaviest gIlDS' of the fteet were fired at 
intervalS for' hours nnd over n large 
area ot the o~ean, yet during the thick 
at the firing no fisll' were seen to jump 
from the ,~ater as frightened fish ,do, 
nor was a single dead ftsh found 
afterwards. 

ner.-Youtb's Co*,panlon. 

. Going Too far 
MIke and his famIly are blesped 

with Uvely Imaginations, whl~h Is a 
good thing, since, what wltb a large 
brood ot children, doctors' bllJs and 
things, they 'are not able to Indl'lge 
In mnny luxuries" .' 

"I saW a mlihty tolne sedan this 
afternoon, Nora," I remarked Mike the 
other evening, "an I'm thlnkln' I'll buy 
It next week. It'~ only ,1),000 I" 

"I'm thll.kln' ye'll have te) walt a 
couple 0' weeks, ~Ike darUn!, tor .tbe 
rial's due nlxt we,k." 

"I'Ill gain' to sIt on the tront aeat 
with dad I" piped up young Denny. 

'rbe landing place of 
Cohllnbus when he ms,co'<e"e<l 
Is on an Island now known 
Island. Watling Island, In 
m·n.s, is so called after one 
merou. Intrepid British 
crossed the seas to 
lands 'and luxuries that 
rally belong to them . 
cording to his journal 
Las Cas.s, christened 
Salvador Immedlate1y on 
tho Detroit News. 

The Island, was 
Guanahanl by tha 
who Inhabited' It at the 
bus' dlsco\'ery' In 1492. 
nfe now ext[lict, except 
Pllrts qf. S.1.1!.!.!L America. 
not a tlerce race, but 
and fishermen at the 
discovered them. The 
haolted Jalnalca, were calnnllb~I~, .. mi~" 
Ing contlnu~t, will' on: 
neIghbors. " " 

Wbether . San' . Salvacjor 
the actual landlnr place 
hns heen disputed tor 
OWing' to confuamg !!t8Lrellllent!' 
Las Casas journal. 
Brltlsh researcb has ·estal)lIiLh~d 
fact tbat San Salvador 
tho honor (}t belnr the 
place, 101' examination 
raphy of Watllng and 
Isles established Us 
tile testlmony of no 
co~who descrlbed 
'jJllffil be lan4ed. " 

Oldtime Apple SaucQ 
Lacking in Vlltan.frllt 

Mother' killed -
when'sbe made 
recIpe, Etlwur{j· 
I<;Ody. '\lld 
u julut' pupel' 
the America'; 
mlu 0,' the ' 
scurvy. w(\s 
. 'The exvert's told 
tillould' be prepared to 
vital food 'factor and 
col'rO'slon of cans after 
the Kansas CIty Star. 
OM'gen In a breatblng 
llke the breathing ot 
this 'o:<ilien 1n the fruit 
str,(}Ys the vitamin and the 
vent the destruction Is to 
gen .out of the apples 
Ing stnrts. ~-

Tbls • can _ be done by 
qua,'terlug the apple's 
them overnight _un1ler 
lug.nbout one p~t salt. 
of oxy.gen sUPlj . rom tile , 
way, the apple use up- the 
tbelr tlssues. Tills drownlna; 
apples. saves vitamin O. 

It Is explained that the vlhratlons 
of the all' produced by sonnd above 
water lire not transmitted t(} the water 
to any apprecIable extent. Severe 
sbocks under 'water, snch as those due 
to mine explosions, kill flsh, but tb.ey 
are apparently little nll'ected by de
tonations nbQve tlle surface. ., 

"No: sIr, tbat'sl my place I" put In 
Terry, his twill, ,," RU } •• _ ..... '.L .. '.""', ... =t-:.~ 

to 

---,-i'-----.-
The point of View 

"The fin~sti 81gb t In, th. world to
day,:' says, \h. Utlcllo Observer-Dh.· 
patcb, "Is ,th~ inlle after mlle of cozy, 
warm-llghted,' houses." It Is II fine 
sight, though, we object to the rank
Ing system In !lne Sights. It Is a fine 
sight to the motorIst, drlv1ng along 
on a chilly : .. venlng. The llghts go 
up In the hopses that line the road; 
nnd he BOYS, ~'Ah, theBe homes ot· hRP
py people I" ,And somebody about to 
draw the shades In one of the houses 
looks out at the- speeding motorist 
and says yearningly, "Pretty sott to 
be able to dash around the country 
anywhere you! like, "-F. P. A. In New 
York World. ' ..J 

. 'I ',' .. , . 
Camer. Hair, Cloth . 

Iteal' camel'~ hair is used In mnklng 
camel'. hall" C\otli. It comes trom 
the cooler se!cUOllS of China, n8 the 
hatr obtnJ'ned I from "the ('amets in the 
warmer sections fR neither tine nor 
abundant. At 'n certain aeaRon or the 
yenr camels 'she!d theIr halr, which 
drops oft. in l'>unc}I€S, most frequently 
while the cainels are, asleep. When 
n. CQrnvall Is ~I! ~, trip there I~ 'always 
.. specIal boy \"hos~ dut~ It Is to gllther 
up the shed lilair :In bft8~ets. lYll(~r1 a 
port Irs rencheu the hnlr Is sorted 
haled tor ext-ort'. ' 'I , 

ment they -were 
with th~lr lists 

uHere. here 1" cried Nora. seizing 
the'!Ll\:I'-..J.!.llllr. collars and .baklDg 
thelD vtaorously, , "You YOUllI roulh· 
necks w1l1 bave tbat .edan all scu1l'ed 
up, klckln' around In It that wall", 
-Indianapolis Star. 

Demise Not Unexpected 
A Uttle IIlrl ot 'Woodruft place waB 

the owner ot two :goldllsb, which were 
her most prized possessions.' Severa! 
weeks ago sbe. went out or t(}WD, but 
betore leaving sh'e Intrusted ber fish 
to the nelrhhor, door, wbo 
promised to look ' carefully. 
Untortunately owner'! nb· 

one of' died, mucb to 

. , 

at the nel,l{hbor. 
returned' and 

Veterqn Razor Wielder 
Ablal B. Anthony, a Burlington (Vt.) 

barber, bas beenl servIng customers 
for sixty-seven years, of whlcb Blx\7 
.ave been spent 'In Burlington. He 
',s now elghty.five' years old, and ·thls 
~olored barber lit: believed to be the 
oldest one In 'V~rmont. Among hlB 
customers have· been p, T. Barnum 
lnd Grover Cleveland, When he be
,an bls tonsorlall career he reCeived 
18 a week, wblle, bIB customers paid 
} cents tor a sbave and 18 cent. for 
a balrcut.. Durlba tbe 01'1'11. wu balr 
d,elng was a pr"ft~able Iide Una, _t 
>t hIs cu8t~~ers.1 beln, women. 

That Much Settl." 
A man with. Iittle.astbmatic trou-

was thinkIng or spendln, a vaea
tlon In a hlgb altitude. iBut - tins! be 
pZent to CODstiIt s. tamous sped.Uat: 
l'he lAtter heard' 'hl. story, thumped 
.Is chest • few tI'meo and thell said: 
''I 'don't think l'd 'go.~ 

"aow milch' do 'r owe T~Ur BIked 
:he patlent.·' , . . ... , " 

''Two hundred dO-Hers:' " 
are.. :"doC. > NC?~ ,t know, 

lAnd by the 
\ 1o.merlca'~ moSt expensive' 
tat., undoub't~~!;V, Is the so~i' 
York city. For Instance--

l'he wife ot a' banker--t~e , 
having lately been "called" to 
York to Join the stalt of a New, 
bank-sought to light up the 
apartment by "rowing a pot pt. , 
A, trlen4 had sent her some", 
From a fiorl;t she bought 'a: lIti~e i 
-price 2Ii .cents. ' " 

uAn<l DOW," she saId' to 'the, 
"I'd like to have you JIll tbe pot 
,orne nice-, rich. solI." ' 

"Lady," sahi' the 
the 

you twice 



'Sunday schoof at '10 (I.. m., OInr¥ 
,';Jacobson,.8uperl!\.tendeilt. 
. I')pworth LE>agi):e1.t 7 p. m. 

;':PUblic wor.li:I~ 'at 11 a. m. 
Mid-week s<.rvice on Wednesday 

; "lgllt~8t 'S o'cldCk. 
Yon are invited to worship with "us 

,;,[ yoU have 'no regril"r' pl'ace of wbr
""hlp. The unldn m'eeUng will be In 
-"!)ur church Suriday"nl~ht. 

The regular tn~etlng: ~t tbCo'melal 
tbOard 'wjfI be lleM' 'at ihe c'hurCh on 
"!!'uesday nIght' July 8th. at 8 o'cloc,k. 
.~':l. full att.(}ndance of the members 
>« the boa.rd is' a""lred. 

At the morning .crvi"" I"Irst Sundlty 
five little chili!'ren 'ami 'eight older 
pel"sons were baptized, FdOtte.en p<!r
.'ilons were recel~ed into full membOr, 
~hlp from the PteparatorY'Cl'asR. 

The pastor has inform:ation crmcern
f,og the Epworth I.."gu" It",tltute ,,0 

'O\)e held at Norfolk. AUgust fl-17 
whIch he wJl1 be glad to fu'r

"11lsh to any por.ons deslrin'g'it. Also 
"I",formation concerning the EPworth 
''1.eague Assembly at J,tricoln tlte fir~t 
'''en darK of Augu"t. 

'EvftDrel(eal,1,atberan CII.nlt. 
Rev .. H. A. 'l'eelthauB, Pastor 

"Bunda,. school' '10:00 II, m. 
'No preaching 'servIce. 

Baptist" Cb.rieb, 
FrMcIs KAllen. ,1If1Uater ' 

'Sunday .c11ool aI, 10' a, m. J. K. 
·~ohn.ori, superintendent. 

Morning worah:I~- at 11 o'clock. 
. '~rmon, "Tra.nsf!/I:I!~ed lI'anhood,",' 
, ¥o\ll(trPOOJ)te'scmeenng''ilt;;'T"1!. m. 

:Forty young people responded at 
<"l:'6j1 call last SUIIW\Y ev~nlllg and re
"organlzcjl the soclely 01' the group 
''Phm. LoUie Spr!lg~e a~d Vera Syl, 
""IAnu, were in charge. C~tain8 ot tile 
''';@Irau ... are, HIIr~Y" chlc,he8ter, Sadl,e 
'flarvey and li,el\1n Nortpn, Group ,t 
'wlll load tbe meeting SulIday"evening. 

A picnic' for, qol,lege i_tudents, 
" g1.v~n by the yqUllg, l,eo~le on !1'riday 
== ! I " 

liVE ST~OK:IHRICE8'! 
.. AT soutH!. !:QMIH'I,i 

1 

~at Cattle ~otive i, a~d Str'~1 
to 100 to 16cl ~Igher 

~.}IOGS IN ASHARPi DECl:.tN! 

of eomment on that great speech trequimtly 
as' foll6ws': .. asked of of Entomology, people 

:But if was not In his" a:rrainment united states 'Departml'llt ot Agrlcul- from , edltoriaf , 
- of om'clal dereliction In WashIngton, ture. The IprevaiJInli, opInion ihllt the we,ek, which we plan to' ,have ap-

Fil'l!t Presh,-terian CltOhh or 'hIs analysl~ of tbd'se policies which house fiy ItveS th~ou'gh ,the wini!er as pear in the Demo'crate next'Issue. it 
Rev. Fenton C. :rones, jj"!ltAll' confer i.pecIaI' prlvlIeges' uPon a feY, "n adult, hIding in cracks and cre- seems ~s ,tho' t~e mer",fiants" the far-

10:30 Morning' worshiP. Tile th'at Pat Harrison performed his vices ot buIJdlngs, appears' to 'I)e mers and the 'Yomen might read 'i:~e 
Supper, Reception of new' membeIs. gteatest servl1!e. His comparison ot erroneous.', JJitder outdoor condition's tol10wing with ,prollt Free and .fair 
Those de.lrIng, baptism fbI' them- the Wilson "~gime, Inspired with houSe flies' are killed during the first dIscussion ot such economic questions 
kelves or their chlI'd,ren wiII please broa,l, humanitarian' principles, and rJally cold nIghts-that Is, when .houl.i prove b~n~fi~ial, and we would 
hollfy the pastor SUnd,ly morning. th'e four years which are now cltlslng, tJmperature fall's to about 15 degrees be ~to have views ~f citizens ot, 
The session will meet at the' churcQ was his best etrort. How truly was or 10, d<grees F, In rooms and simi- tered for publi6ation from time 
at 10 o'clock. l!lvery memllel' of the Pat Harrison echolng the sentiments lar places 'protected trom winds and time or. many questions of public 
timrch should be at the communion of millions ot Ameflcans, who' refuse partially i\eated ciu~lng the' winter policy: 
service: to 'recGgnlz~ Jiarty ties as supreme flies have been kept alive In cages for "I know very 11ttle -..ut business. 
, 11 ::10 Sunday school. We'Mg.Jn ovCr ",Ilat they recognize to be public long, periods; but they never lived "don't like business anll tne' most 
life of Jesus next Sunday. Th!s Is welfMe, when ne uttered these words through th'e entlrjl wInter, There is uninteresting things to me in books 
your chance to take tho first ,Jesson relathe ,to the' record ot the Wilson JlO reliable evidence whatever ,that are problems In figures. A column 
and follow, the course throllgh. Istration: adult house flies emerging of flgures looks, like a trick lIuz.le t~ 

7:00 ChrlRtlan Endeavor meeting. "A record that carved new ranes of Octoberc and Nove~b~r pass the win- me and I don'[ like, to, work puz.]'es, 
Leader, Miss ~Ilriam JohMOn. All trade and ope~ed uP additional mar- ter and are able to deposit their eggs but I want )!OU N;Ugb folks to sit 
Joullg people wiJl enjoy and appreci- kets. the following spring, although they down here in the corDer this morning 
'Jte meeting with our EndeavOrers. "A record ,hat gave confidence' cnaY,c<,ontlnue Bctt". In heated'bUll'd- and talk business. ' 
, ! 8:00 tTnion me~ting'at the 'Methodist huslness and sent f.he 'sunshlWil ot ing's.:-i:mtll nearly the end 'ot January. "Yoll can't gO in any rural town to- ,I ies and vitamines because 
dhurch.' happiness and the glow at prosper,ity On' the other hand, there is evidence day where the business men do not crill and exercise in the 

This week we are teadlng the fnto eVery American ,home. that house flies pass the winter 'as complain ot the patronage' of mall thirty days. Congress 
of JameB. You may not, ':A record that fllled the pay en- lar·yae and' pupae, and that they order houses and the disl'oyaltY,of the ed $2,lQO,OOO, much of 

dble to always attend the Wednesday veloPes of all wage earne,rs and piled ISU''''''.'''"." breed contlnucusly th,rough- to their home town· To judge the mosi nourlEhlng food 
:Iight meeting; but You can and should hlg,h every bank with' countless re- out the' wInter. In' experiments at nc,mr'ahlly whether the farm~r fs buy; . I' , 

'fbI/ow the weekly ,readings. ' Read all sources. both Dalla~, Texas, and Bethesda, in sending away for his Quartermaster Corps officers Ihii.ve'--
df the epistle ea~h day of th'e week. "A recprd that Iftted agriculture Maryland, house file' have, 'been tound goods one m'ust know the conditions, prepared'the menus Iitost ca.r~(ully. 

__ '_i,:,-,--- tram the low depths to wIllclt the re- emerging during April' from ,heavily bilt in any event, the farmer hurts no with a view to' furnishing nie!lll ot. 
o ., 0 a 0 0 a 0 ., 0 ., ., a 0 0 publican party had tosse/! It to 1\ infested manure heap' which had been one worse than himself when sends lIcers with a working guide ,¥, to 

o S&£1IAL NOTES a commanding place in American ,et out and' covered with cages during his money away trom home for goods what should constitute a' balanced 
tJ 0 ., ., 0 0 a a " 0 0 0 0'" ., 0 thought and attention-a, place ".at the preceding auttimn. In the South- that he "can buy In' 'his home town, ration for growing young 'men; i,~ram 

, ',which credit and transpdrtatlon faei- ern States; during warm periods in because his land and 'property i5 17 to,24 l'ears at ag~, unct.er tr1'-/ning, 
The Lildies Aid ~f the ,st, Paul Hiles-to thefarmers'were made avall- mid";";te.: house fiies may em'erge valued according to the prosperity d rondltlons. As a result of thf~'1 t!'O!! 

~utherall church held a m~etlng 'It able and the "distribUtion, sale and and, become solnei1lat troublesOme; the community In which he lives. study, tl,le eatables provided J:o~ ie~l1 
tpe Ch ..... Heikes home Mon~ay even- marketing ot their product .. _ they frequ~ntly lay eggs on warm But that Isn't what we sat down here day rc,ni'ain not only the n~sary 
Ing. which developed into a, surprise "A record which gav'e to days. ( to talk abOut. numher of calories tor the wotlt In~ 

f/;:,v. J., H. Fetterolf, and,fam!ly~a'\l)lm'fat1ltln-1the-mtly-uerrf:c":l'Jln-1th~r'hils-\-'Tt"n",,,oinj-"A~''i~'w-lril'Ir''th1~h=s,,-1I~-''A,-''lme'''m'''n-w''''''JIT''to'wnC'Irm-e,-tlu, II 'vo,lv"c\: 'but also-a ..sufficient ~u,~t1t:v-, 
farewell' party. The me,mbers of the tory of the government In which fly may PaSs th~ winter is by . other' day-a man who takes orders ot vitamines and the other a"c!'Mary 
churCh council were made: ' .. pa.rty purchasing power of his dpnar was at ous breeding. :nouse flies' congregate ror made to order shoes. He Is a nice food tactors necessary to ",,":,jli,aln, 
to the surprise, and It ts said a premium. in heated rOOms with the approach of appearing t~ow an~ we ,gave him all good' health and normal g'(!'~th" I ' 

they and the members ot "the Aid 'iA' rGoord' that filled public. OmC"S the winter season, It no food or the time we could In conversation and 1'n llgurin~ out the cost o~ ,at/lin OIl 

demonstrated'their ability to ',/teep a with ,men of courage and not tools oreedlng materials at" present they ,to us it was Interesting. He probably these in~nus, an al1owance, ~r ,fresh 
frcret. 1\ large numoor wer~ ~reile!lt, corruption, eventua.lIY die. However, where tliey told us what house or factory he rep- fruit and cereal tor break~as~1 ,has 
!'l,d a very happy eveenlng Plll'sed in "A 'record thnt promotes 'the protec: have' access to both food and suitable resented, but in this I was not Inter- been added, and a salad, tor, ~fP1leJ', 

socibil!ty and hanqnellng on tion Of Children and the ,rights ot wo- substancecs tor egg layin'g they will osted and don't reniember, I' only maoje ot some raw vegeta~le, I, HI«! 
choice refreshments s~,ryed by me,,..' , continue breeding just as th~y,dO out, know that he represented no mer- sliced tomatoes, cucumbers" Q,/Ions, 
ladies. Chas. Martin we are told, '''A record In which never betore doors during the' 'summer. Even in chant in Neligh and that I would or cabbage slaw, Or a com)lina. 

a lion partion of the, ~iltll, be- did the ,wheels ot Industry sing 50 very cold climates tliere are undouht- never. aga1b!be thri11ed with the rii.'ag- tion 01 these. Be~idell, there is,!\ pint 
It happened on his birthday. sweetly and'the flow ot commerce run edly many places, espedally in cHies netic touch 'Of a dollar I let slip into 'of freah mUk or buttermilk each( day, 

a 'remembrance of the occasion... so ,"smoothly., where house flies wo'iil'd have oppor- that shoe house away, I know that for each person. I 
,of sterling silver spoons was pre~ '<'A' rec<>rd' that blazed the 'wa:f tunity-to pass the whiter intliis-man- I will never get to warm my, teet bv -How these young sOldiers-to-bE) wl\~ 

to Mr. and Mrs: Fetterolf. new heights of idealism, shot th'e fire that 'doUar creates or' sit fare may be best understood ~r0'1' th'1, 
i - wHh wIse and humnne poliCies. down to a tahle of tood again 'that rnep.us for ,one day. Here is a sa?,ple: 

The Bible stu,ly Circle met with "A record ot days ,when humane that dollar bU'ys. That dollar has BrC'l.kfast-Cantaloupe or betrles. 
kl rR. J. W.'Zelgl'al· Tuesday afternoon rights lVere dominant and through the FAT J\~IERICl:NS gOlle !nta a fund to help bul\'d up an- orn flakes or oatmeal,'·r,rled..!'acof and 
n regular "csslon with Mrs. A. E. td~l)e' of our moral leadership Amerl- (dhlcAgo Trll,>urie) other community. 5crambl'ed eggs, hot /Jiscult~, cptr'6e. 
~aa"e, leader of Sunday school', lesson. c~ ,': caused' a spiritual awakening That lean ,American with simple "IDvell in these high priced ,times sugar and milk. i 

rhe Iuterutional les.on cOl)1mlttee throughout the world. Those were tastes and la muscular democracy of the cost of a pair of shoes doesn't Dinner-Fresh ~egetable ~ouP. 
!,ave "clected to begin .In the' ,*~ry be- mighty days, in every foreign capital t100k is 'not sQ: prevalent today. amount to much to a community. <'hl~ken a la creole, fresh ~prlng 
ginning of the rife of Christ and the America personified the hlgliest and The Jackson pioneer 'with a flat belly :-<eithe.r does a bill of groceriees, a beans, creamwnew potatoes, ~oung 
~l'lendid 'Iessou Tuesday was Luke'. tlie' best. SOld beneath the tolds af it. and bronzed jaw has backed 'away in- suit of clothes or a set of harness onions, sliced',cfucumbe.rs, bread'iJelijo: 
cccount of the 'Savior's birth. The flag all peoples looked for shelter and to the story books. Though he 11ng' Montgomery Ward & Co., and roll', and lemonade. " " ' 
I I~~,n mother, tbe lowly ma,nger, the protection, . , ers h'ere arid there'down soutn;; on.4I that i~ 'the way some of our Supper'7Beefste,ak and l>nions.ijJak~ 
rOal'He Bwadd.1lng clotltes, tho adoring "Wlt'h this small' part of the record western'rarlcb, on a steel construction farmers and mel-chant; seem 'to flgure ed potatoee, l)ot rolls" jam, Ice<j. te,a. 
~hQJIi""'dH, the angels message, al'- fresh' in the minds of the American gan'g, or cJ1aslng a ball at some ath- bUt _lieten!' '" and mU,~. " ' 
}\!ays touching to tran~torme:d"bearts, peopl~, we enter 'this' 'contest deter~ letlc dub, Ilis trpe is r(c8ding. Plump "'fhls silOe nian said .that he had rere lovi'ngfy consIdered on:ce morc. mined to restore the government to metropoJitahlsm has come to take his 
1\ number of recent answers to prayer its rightful eminence." pl'ace. Easy living without threat or rerc mentioned and new, requests storm hns' done wh'at hardship' coril1 
Ivere r,'membered. Mrs. C. W, Hillcox not do, 

,B the next hOHtess. Potentially most American boys 
I '- - ,Some people wondered whether It are fat slobs; we may as well admit 
I The Rural Home socIety ~as enter- w"uld pay for' the county to Mver- it. Give them Indoor work' [,)f 

~ained Wednesd~y at a twp, course tise the personal tax assessment !lsts twenty years, good pay. and a pam
, one o'clopk dlnne,', at the Iwme ot tljis year, and we would respecUuny 

.. 'No; ,said lie, 'I have prospects for 
sales ~o other merchants.' 

A ROLL OF HO~OR 
(Cleveland. Press.)' 

, ~!rs. W!\I'iams, with Mrs, Jnhn T'. pering cook, and there is neither dis-
v cl!-U their attention to the board ·pro· ' ,nor .>rlde enough within 

,; resslel' and Mrs. John Harl'il1gton as c~edlngs which will appear In next them [0 pievent enl'argement 01 the 
,'oatesses. The afternoon wah spent 'k" i f h 

"He may have exagerated, but this 
shoe man showed us'the foot ,prints 
ot several prorninent business men 
and to make it easy to figure, let uS' 
,uPPose that h~ told us the trjlth
that ho did take orders for twenty
four pairs at shoes and that his pros
pective buyers "flunked, He had at
tr';'ctive 'prices-'four-flfty and uP. and 
again, to~ make lit easy to flgure, let 
lIS take the ,reaSOnable average of sIx 

, E . " w,ee s, asue 0 T e News. The belt to forty-four. The softness of 
I )clally, and with musiC, and :wa~ b?ar~ ?f ,equalization held their meet- Clty~ ':;oos it. Look ,aL~ few on State 

" ,ored by al1, The guests ~~~e ~rs. i'lgS tI,I,S: woek In ·Ponca and numer- street. 
ae Young, Mrs. T. '1'. 'Jol! ,~. 'f!1rs. o\,s ,~Nm'ge" were made, al'l of w,hlch 

'i,~;;.:-.r.~::;J~I::l "'1 ,nton C. Jones, of WaYI)e ,,, I'd foilss w;e,'e, ~l!:ec:ly caused by complaints This lead.. to Secretary Weeks 
,. {,ucille "'. cGec, of' Dubois, enllsyl- hi II nnd hb reobt "peech on the citizen.;' hnla; 'i' w, ,ch ,to "wed the publication ot the military :'riiining camps. Fifty per 

, I' - - ____ Ii~ts \" tre I'apers ot the ,county. cent 'of ou,: young men, says Mr. 
,Ahout :$18,000.00 additional prOller

,i' ~e Royal Neighuor~ met"r~'. Iheir ti 'Is thus ilsted Jor taxation, and for Weeks, we"e found physically deficl-
social meeting Tuesd y \lven- thus added to the taxa- ent in th, Jast war. 'That is serious. 

I, , 'After'the rcgul'nr,order t busl- ~roperty It wl\l mean Itt th(,:rRin,lng camps will' do'no more 
$4"i)\l'iI"'.QlJI; , " the time wag pleasa,itiy Pliss~(1 "reductlon in necessary han 'U!.ake a hoy ashamed of getting 

• oclally, .rter :which delle ous re- 'against, relll estate another fat, ph'YSic~llY defective, or indIfferent 
, fi'eshmel1tR were served. ' to his mechani~al upkeep, they will be 

··dODinllon'lItlt'l I \f1irth the ,While. And they wil1 dJ 
more thanth;!.t. 'They wlll give the 

a sense of. "oldlerly responsibility 
and cit.enshlp that he cannot get ex
cept hr service. They wm' give him 
contact wit'll the es'il1lnl1al hardiness 

life andl\,its swoetness. They 'Will 

~
m t e discipline of living, a 

m~ri!m 0 I his' individual'ity, and a 

PU~l>O',', I ' 
Metropolltau luxury and ease make 

egoists or tioys. Their individualism. 
strong ,in ~ adolescence~ meets no 
checks. 'It 'Ispreads without discipline. 
It rides' illl'6gantly over the welfare 
or others. 'It brooks no hindranc. 
and flccept~ no l'bnltations. When 
crlnle doe~ not result, thefr' lire 
smothl')rs iJ the fat of its own 
gulat~d whimsies. Ji 

per pair (the man who owes 
nothing to th,is c(jmnlUlITtY-and,,", ... -I-,,~:-';~~"'''S~~=''=iE=:=1''--
atrord 'to send' away for his supplies 
ciught not t,o be. cheao In his pur
chases ttom peddlers.)" Let's see! 
Twenty-tolLr pairs of shoes at six dol
lars per palr-slx times twentY-Cour 
dollars one hund,red and forty-four 
dollar.. EVen that' amount doesn't 
amount to much, to the community, 
but on" firm got', that business tor less 
than a day's work hy a representative 

'firm that never spent a dollar in 
other th'an the hotel expense 

of its representative may have' hoard: 
ed at the rumber yard. Gee!, Busi
ness Is a tedioUs business, but let's 
keep,on flgurlng. Suppase tbese.tw,en
ty~rOur 1jusjness~ men. one by o~e. 

out the day, would walk in
to one shoe stote in Nel'igh and with 
his oth~ purch'a,es, order a' pafr ot 
shoes 'rhere he '40uld buy ~n time and 
perhap., If hardllt!me~ continue, never 
pay tor them. Your shoe merchant 
migltt live ' ~ the night. He 
might not tailure at an, 
and the next Il9 up' to the 

Sun Oil company. , 
Hood Rubber company. 
Ajax Rubber company . 
Ward Baking company. ' 
Dodge Brothers. , 
Gulf Relining company. 
Fleischmann Yeast 
And to th~ list ot "orD()ralI0,ns 

les" fame,. who has;" 
onunced he will tear dow!' 
mous electri~ r,'Jgn at " 
Ne';' York, and s-\!pnd 
and doll'ars that It co'st 
th'e money that 'his 
per ye~'r. in' for~s ~f aov,el:m'I'''!!;i',I''lf.i~ 
do not 'mar the beauty 
rounrlings. 

And thim 

, the' teacher must 
It makes .her in. 

.'!I~"1II;""1In,I!"dI8C1Il1ine. 
she Is not permitted to 

a bad m~ral inf.luence 

The leanl American of 'Jackson', 
time 1* p~Sing., Bu~ the tralni"g 
camps wl\J help to bring him ba~k. 
The)· nre Iltt 'reducers. An'd fat 011 
an Indivldu'allty as well as on U' body 
shouldbetedacell.--,- -- =-=-..::..::~::..J-tl'Wlw""'ctt<""'ilg'i-HttI'Hoft .. ;f_'lll1pm.nc,.-rul'iU-T.IViiRl:wij\enf;:.~~~ii\e(t;_ 

she cannot mal'ry.Wt 
,ifl1lilOs~lbl:e to'traln a husband and 

.at the ,same thne. 
the b<>ard bas just 

a teacher cannot have 
board only knows 

I ' " 
II' ·,7 

{;,l,RD Ok' 'fRANKS 
to express oUr hearU!llt 

many f~l,\nds, anll neigh
sympatlly and aid and 

" flowers' du,rlng the long 
and' at the death ot our loved 

verne~ 1. Dayton,... ' 
!\In. Verner L. Dayton 

I and son Lawrence. 
"Shaf.ior Dayton. 
" Mrs. S. W. Dayton. 
, IIllS5 JIlable A, Dayton. 

CRADLE 
BAKlllR--+Tuesday, '.June 24, 1924, to 

Baker land wife, a da.ughter: 
I.' ' 

I

', i' ~' ~,.,~! 
" 'II I .. :.' , 

and great 
have' n10ney 

s~bscriptfon to I churCh, 
aS8octatlon~ the park 

baseball club, ~nd ""erybody 
be. weeping filr joy. 
, ':Thls, moneY 'fight continue to 1I0at 
from. one tlll Into another in town un
tl! the be"aut\~ul! glistening, soff little 
~now""~akes come lefsurly through the 
nir' ne:d taU to remind us of the snow 
balls to foHow, ~ut the money is gone. 
It is still workl~g, but' ,not tor \IIeUgh. 
That money Is gone-the farmer dld
u't '\lent It, neither Is he a ionesome 
mlnorit)' in patr'lotlsm and loyalty to 
h Is home town I • 

"That IS,~our I own bu*~ 

from its 
woodsman to spare the 
advertlshig man 'came 
tacked signs on it? , 

There is n~ landscape" ~~ii<j 
tlvated, that is not ruined 
presence of a bil1lioard. : . I 

. The corpor,atlon~ lIsi<ed ~bo~~, 
led the way. Doubtless others 
quickly foll'ow. lIut t~ls 

should not be left wholly to "YOIUI\~ary, 
action, for" there ' 

be ' 


